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BUSINESS NOTICES.

GTTSTSXL CQSaOSilOS AGIST ACT

ma a niHMr aesucut.
a Qm Street. lloJoIoiw.il,. X. fly

C. 3. iniOl. E. X1CTUU--

cuas. a. snrcnu .t co..

Zl' ta Strict. Ilculalii. fir

BcCOLGAX & JOIU$OX. t

'MERCHANT TAILORS,
JOST STSEST. HOA'QLTJLTJ,

WJ Oppoott. T. C. HcW V

IRA RICHARDSON,
DIPOKTEK AAI VEAJLKK

XSS30TS, SHOES A GESTSSaEETS JCS.
XEEIX& GOOX-S-,

Cvracr.f Frt ozul 3Xerettoi.t Strt.
ij noxoi.n.r, u--1. rtr

EDWIN JONES,
G20GEE AS3 SHI? CKAXJaLES,

I.nhainrt, 31aul.
Maj- aad Seetoit soraosaed to ai a it

Ij iirotajbte Urw.

TUCO. XI. DAVIESS.
(lM JUatoo, Sma A Cfc,

rscposiES Jt csroassiox atzscsAST
AtatT ve

IJojeU oal the Liiorpooi Caderw risers,
,Xaetkra Amnm Cotacaay , aaJ
Brsfek aad Forefcs Maris lasaraaee Co.

3-- 2
1IY7JJCV JJUOXHEitS.

Importers asd "Wialesale Dealers

la FsshituHe CVtijEX, Eats, Caf. EJts
,-- .3 5iv5, aad. i rry rarvitv f Geaele

5 1wre fcaaowxa u Capt. Sa.w'i EnlMlny
Xboast 5nxrr. Swkk, Cuiu. SO

TJEPOSrESS, VEQIZSAXX A33

rse xaxesiais.

S II OJOL CL T, II-- I-- Rj

J. I. TIUII. S C.

1VALCEB A: ALLET,
EHCPtSG A. C03QO5SI03 3EESCEASTS,

HO.oi.n.r. ii-- i.
L. L. TORBERT,

S ET LrXSE2 ACT XTZSTECT

OrriCK Qnaer Cea aai Tort Streets.

BOUUES At CO
SSZT CSACTI32S ACT C0X3ELSSI0J

TFr.CF'.XTS,
Qmeext Street. Ilonolulo.

Farcwilar attentwn fai ta tbe Fsicaaw msd
a!e f HairiiaiB Fradsee.
urxas sr nsjossiKr t

C-- A Co.. ' C. BnirerA Co.,
Gu& A twit, H-- SskteU A C- -,

Q. C frasaznx, CL RWtinia A Co.,

GEOIIGE G. HOWE,
Sealer ia Eid-no- ad Xsrtiryejtljizaber,

Siiijiis, Scon, Siii, --- ' Sails,
Fiiali, e

At hil 0i Sui ec tke SoLijiiir- - M-I- t-

. S. FLAG6,
CITE ESGJ3ZEB & STJSYZYOB,

ilium Fear Otna Xo. 2T,
Si HoaalBleu Oaltou 2a

JlliS. J. XI. XiXJLCK.

FASHIONABLE MILLINER,
F02T ST juZWiAJ STXetHOXEX.

oaae& atad ao aad snauaed ut tae Litc.it
Mxiea. Staaxsca, Bcuiiaz aad

execxtted ta orler.

F. A-- SCIXAEFXHE A: CO

connssior xsschasts,
S3 BuelalSfOiaifB.l. ;ty

ED. EOrrSCELAEGES & CO,
UdQSTEZS & C0JEOS1ICX JC3.CEAXT:

tj HnolVn. Oiai, II-- I-- ty

A. S. GLEG IIO 11 ,
STEOIZSATE ACT BFIT?. IX

GFXZEAL XZSCHACTIaE,
Ttreceof Stoce. eoraer of Queea aad Kaaia

caaa Streete-Eeta- g
Estab&mrrent oa Xaaaaa Street.

- It
XIIEODOK-- E C. IIEUCli,

rxrosEES coxussiox xzscsAxr.
II Buolala, Oaltu, II- - I-- If

II. IIACIit'IOLO At CO
6EXE2AL COX2ISSI0X AGXXTS.

J--J npeioloJet. Oato. S--1- Tj

tttc; TOH 2H00EE TATE2S,
BY J. OTVIEX-- L,

SSI Ceratrcf Slar V yrt Sreeta. !Jt

J. D. WICKE,
Ast for xb a. Saz-d- .

of CndexTTT-itex- .

m arerae t- - xjin tt saai Caderw-rltex-- ',

y ' xa er abooS tiuL' Kiaiaar, efl
aare to be reraSed beAro au- - It

ClXtSVG HOOS.
C0XH3S105 3SCHAXr ACT 6XX--

TZAT. AGEXT.
.raat, fotr trie Paaku aal AmaBala

Sorir
T jort-xo- f Toaaaadotaer o aad ror-ei-- z.

Gooi3, aatt TEaaieaalo Dealer cx.Ha
waaaa Prodaeo, at tie Fireproof Sure,
Xaaaaa Street, below- - Eiag. S4j

B." TV- - ATOKEWg,

Text Odd reEjnr EaH.
Gitu partiniar xttcxtioa ti tie repair of

Uratngm of Xa&itaj, few jaxir to Orirr.
St-- It

TVXXX-ZAJC EYAJ,
Yariety Store Ho. 2,
A2 Tt cf v,-- . axl Gtstesfeo.
s. Ir

-- nfcfcwsrr

BUSINESS NOTICES.
x. r. a.ii s- - s. s-- van.

AIJAHS .V WIIJOKK.
Arenas xzscsasts
rr liUKB Street. Honolulu. Cl

JI. KAPLES.
SKiregg act cajaasaox aetxt,

SSm iti E. P. Adaas, Esq.,
UCEEX STREET. HONOLm".

Geo. Xcrx&I:5;aia,r;.X(fm.C. Bfrewer 1 Ox.
& fteoi-- rJinm. Tfc0.rr 4 ASVn.

KSetuiw X Co. . r iC
AFVAG .V ACUCCK.

IZPOSTZSS. U. HHT"TStTT AXD gTTT.

aisr act cstsa goods. i

FtniMf $tre 1b XmuaK Street.

C S. J3LUSX01V, i

AUCTIONEER,
SleReu m Qitui Street. Me dr '

in ftvflt Kbnwim St ly

OUl'MXY C.
BZALES IS Xi.WS?Ar2S, HAGAZEHS,

ACT K2I03ICA15.
J; FOKT STKJiET. IIOAOLVH.". 3y

JOIKV XI. PATV,
30TA2T PCSUC ACT CQ2QH3SICXEE

OX DEESS
nw ike sxj.Tr or cjaxroasri.

Ot2ee st tie Basx t BtiKr & Co.
i J

" J. MONTGOMERY
TO PK1CT1CE AS ACOXTLXCES aaal frsctc is the

SafCKl Oxtrt, 12 Lit. EiytiCjr, Adztinltr,
Piwate aai Mikw.

H. A. WIDEMANN,
JVOXA11V PIUUC.

Orncs. xt tit Irrxzivx Ditatjs3T- -
4-- It

itaiajLkX rsex. a. i. r. runt
C. BREWER & CO.,

SHIPPING & COMMISSIOir

j

Konulula. II. I.
AGEATS Of tbe Eottw and Uotwlalai

AGESTS-Fi-ir the 3Ia.re, Wallakn ajxl
llaao PlaatAtlooj

AGGVT-F- vr ttle Ptixcllue axul Sle oX
IjlajMl Prwlttee.

;S7 X z. .y.w Turk
Giv KienlGi .. .

J.CXomiO. -
2.S.SwjCe.. vSa TraacsttCO

g. w. rroRTOx & co.
COOPZSS AND GATJGEES,

AT THE XFVT STAXB

OA XXIE E 1JLAA1) II.

m ARE PREPARED TO
t atteadto

a TiTi woss us otm larra
At tie Step aex to tie Castors Heaie, where

we aa fce fosad at aS wtrkia; aeazs.
WI KSTK S HA1 A5D JOS SALE

OIL CASSS ASD BAHEELS,
Of dtfereat rizei. aew aad eld, wiki we i3

&efi at tir rerx
LOWEST MARKET KATES.

AS wock daae ia a ticrect suaaer, aad
warraatai to give satisiaetaia.
an e Cccgerirglf ttrrf.tTt azdCcojers'

IJ--i Xcolj'far SaU. La

J. P. HUCHES,

ImportBr and Manufacturer

OF" ALA. KI.D OF SASOLJELKT.
Carrsre Xriairaxsr duae witi aeaiaeis aad

(Sipaua. Ail orders prnraptiTatteadea
of Fort acd Hotel streets, Hiaolsia.

NEVILLE & BARRETT,
Planters & General Store Keepers

3E0PTZA, SOCTE ZOXA. HA'WAH- -
(XearEealakelaaEaT.y

Islaad prod-te- e boojat, Saipe sa? piled wila
"VTood. Beef acd otier aeesaarief.

Afeat at Eaaaiala S. CXXS30KT.
IX-- It

M. S. CRINBAUM St CO.,
DCPOF.TESS AXD WEOLESALE

Dealers in Fashionable Clothing

Hats. Cape, Bots aad Saoes,aad ererjrarietj
of Geatleraea saperiarfiraisaiar --rscds.

STORE ft MAKEES BLOCK,
187 Q-t- rt. Street, Hoe-olal- II- - I-- fir

VOLCAAO rouse:
frpTin--: or eaxauea, hawall
C; THXS KSTABLlSIEftEXX ISgv
laat-- r epea fir tie reeeptant of riiita--j3- r

ta tie Vekaae, wio raaj rely oa iadiar
rsoras. a raod taKe, aad prsrapt. at'

teadaace. Experieaced giMes for tie Crater
atwars ia. rtadiaesi.

SXEAX ACT STTLFEu3 SAXES !

gn.i Graiaed. aad iailed if 3esind.
CHARGES BEAS05ASLX.

Paraei riaitrar the Toeaa ria HHo, eaa
warraated to raaie tie joor-a- e

j. br P. H-- ErTC-rcac- x. Esq.. ES-- - X--j

GEORGE WILLIAMS, i

ucHNsi-.- sEirPiSG AGE5T,

t!e oaGOTtXVES settEas w5ti aceerraad
seaarea iraaciSatsIr ia tieiriaippiax at bis
aCce. Eartar ao eoaaeetiaa. ertaer iireet or
iadireet, witi. aaj-- irrtnfzT eitaiEsiraeat,
aad aSawcz ao eeits to be eeEeeted at Hs
ofiae bo iofea ta fire as good satiifirtin-- r ia
tie fatare at i bas ix tie past.

j5-0fi- ee a Jas. Eobtasoa A Co.' "Wiarf,
aear tie C-- ?-- Csasalate--

Heaolati, 3Carei iT. liiX. -

PIANOS TUNED.
jPIAXOS AXD OTHERiagaifCSTCAL. IUSTSCKEXTS

2l 1 a Xaaed aad 2epoired, be CEjLS-DEKS-
T,

at tie Hawaaaa Taeatn-T,ttH- -f

srtren ooa tie- - Plaaa eb

Zi best of itfceaaee jrrea- - I--It

13 USIX ESS IN OTICES.

J. H. THOMPSON.
GENERAL BLACKSMITH

uusuutr, it. i.
MAS CSTATI.Yca hiri sjal for file, a xxi

SST ESPHvED EAR ZB0JT !
ALSO

JJest Bluctsmitn' Coal,
At t!w Lowntltirkfi Fri. SS-- lj

. srr. fix'x. sirtr.
JOHN NOTT & CO.,

Copper & Tin Smiths,
JL ins ta the paMic tiat tier are fnpand
tj farm-i.-i ail .iai ef Copyix. Wkx. eoasitt- -

At ott. faaaii. a fitS aoctseat f Tts
VTau. vaka we eScr fir sale at the levut
aaariet pcx4.
All Kind, of Kepairlnt? done wltn

--Vcatuc. ajiil ZtKtcll.
Ordirj fnat tae otaer 11Arris wiil next

wka pnmpt atteata.
Kalaaraaaa Stzret. oae door abore Yki-B- r.

int
JEWELER AND ENGRAVER

MK. J. COSTA
15 sow pare. ti execate witi promptaess
aK work ia attt Ece ef btuiaess. saca as
VfaUn. ium. Cloelc Repalrins;,

?f jnwf.ictartn- Jewelry,
Abd SnxruTtiLX.

Saop oa Fort Street, cppte Oii FeBowj
HatL, :a

JAKES L. LEWIS,

COOPER AND GAUGER.

ilT OLD STATTO,

Corner of Kin? and Bethel Sts.

nmir. V fir
SHOOKSaaxi

kind or i

COOPERINC MATERIALS !
COXSTATLT OX HAXD.

He liojws. braiteoikn to toiines. to merit
a isjgtmirnso; of tie ratrooaie wtivhte lus
beret oure enjoyed, aad for wticlt te now re--

KOBT BYCKOFT,

OPEXFJ) HIS SHOP OX KIXGHAS ceatdeor to H.ra'i Canfeetiec-r- r
Saop, aad oifers ais Kmcj ia all braaea-ea-of

Pfetabiay. AB Jvba wSS aereafterbe
eiecateii witi pmagtaess aad Sa a taoreosa
raaaaer. 2iWot

SUGAR &: MOLASSES.
1S6 1S6S

CV 1S6S-

IIII.O. XI. I.
Sair and. Jlolasses.

"XF.OP COJOXG IX AXD FOB SALE IXj to salt pcrcaasers, hy
WXLKZR A AIXEX,

ZtrZa. Ajeatj.

0X0aEA PIASTAlTOg.

Satur and loloses Crop Xe$
aOiUXGIX, FOR SALE IX QCAXXT- -

ties to salt pareaasers, ly
h, 1 I. k K K ,t J I.I.KX,

lt-Z3- Axeats.

PEISCEYIXLE PLASTAIIOS.
uxr;lir-- and. Jlols Crop

IX. FOE SALE IX QCAXIT- -ClOJOXG fait psreiasen. Jt
VTALSES A ALLEX,

Anats.
WAJLTTKU PLANTATION.

?fEW CROP
"VfOW COMOG E.1 For sale br

lUkn. C- - BKETVEK i Col, Ag"t2--

IXSURAXCE iVOTICES.

SAN FRANCISCO
BOARD OF DCTEEWHIfESS.T1!CalUbraXa InjiurxBce Coupon'-'- ,

3XcxetL3-i- t 21nt--- 31arlre Iao. Ce
FacliSe Isfaruce Compaji-r- ,

Caurorot-- i Lioy-T- j, asol
IIodic 32utor Imaraoee Cosxt-xux-

Htxtemto iafan-- t JCiitsi-- s cf Vessels sjii
tieTpabEc seaerallj. tiat aH looses sastaiaed
by Veswis iad Car o, toared breather of
tic abore cccpaake. acxiast perils cf tie
se& aad otier ih&i, at er rear tie sertral
gaadvici. T- -A --ria Jum h le verified by
Lhm.;ta H. HACETELD A CO.

HA3IXI LKGH-BEEJII- TV

PISE rNSUEAKCE COMP.
tJXDERJsIGXED, HATIXGrIE aspooted Azeats of tie abore Coat-pa-

are prepared t insure raki aafast Fire
ca Stnae aad Brick EajHrasr, aaid oa

stored tiereia, a tie raoat farorable
terras. Forpartxcalarf aapjattaeQeeaf

lj F. A. SCHAEFKE A CO.

TSeTChants1 ZaXutual
HABiNE INSURAMGE COMPAJiY.

OF SAX FKAACISCO.
fTTHE nudersisaed haiiar been api poiateil Areats fer tie abore Cotaraar,
are prepared to- fcsae potarieo oa CjJtsez-f-,

Fam.au aad Itmm.
VALE EE. A ALLEX,

Areati, HtnnTaTi

California lasBfaice Ccuiiany.

rpHE XTudeTwIsTBeel, AGETTS
JL of tie abT Carapaajvaaxe beea aatior-ne- d

ta iasare rrsks ca CAEGO, FREIGHT
aaiTEEASrEE, br COASTEES.frsraHaoo-lar- x

ta all para of tin ... Grmrp, aad
- t. tt tv s. rr

Iy

History of the Kaaehamehas.

Tamtarxa ram tax Utwisui or S. Jt. Kaxtur.

Xarixut-lxm-urh- lt I.
Olutes IL

KeAasHae, Klar of Maol, belag- - iki, as
(tatnl la tie. last ctapter, rtatartcd ia a Bret
of caaoes witi bi wlrw and cillilren, bis
retinae of cairfs aad toUttrt, and tacd-r- at
Eapaabc, ia Kala. Placia--r tie kinsr 00 a
mmnie, (ralxnijain) ha wis cirri td np tietlU
to EateAE, at Kakaiaa. Titre ie died, and
tit people laraettrd hlra witi load aad sor--
rowfal cries.

Tie chief belli -- appreieosite of aa attack
frcca Altpal, Klrsr of HawiiL who was oa a
warlike ezpedrioo against Mard, they there- -
fore cut off ill tie flesh, kaTiasr onlj the
bones of the kisy, ia order that tier nsfcbA
ce eiitiT camI no ta IJ. Theocetakeaoa
board of tee canoe, tier ti, r .- -
EapoH, La Jlaalacii, and thence calUs? and
rriticsr at eighteen other place of cote, cn--
tH ther entered Kapela.

KekaaHAs died ia the month of March,
A. n. 173a.'

Meantime, Alapal, saffirc front Kohala
with his chiefs and his lirje force of Cshtlnj
men, cansed tie chie of Mini to fear.
Loading at Motalaa, in Ki-ip- Ala pal heard
that Kciaaliio was sick and coold cot re
corer, and go withont ttlakin'r farther of
war, he Iraraedlitelj- - desired to meet Keaaa-Hkeaad- hi

danjhter Kekaalpotwa. Hear-
ing also that the Kingdom of Mini had been
decreed to Kameharaeha, Alapal was pleased
and wooii cot make war npoo the child of
his sister.

Alspai, with all his forces, proceeded oa
and ttnded at Klhelpokca. Kalantopcn and
Keoaa were the principal generals of the
troops, and were jointly ia command in all
his co&iaests. At Klheijckoa, Alapai met
with Keknatpoiwa Xni, with Kamehimeii,
tie heir ot the Kingdom of JIanL together
with the children of Kekantike, and his head
chiefs from all parts of Jliai. Here they
had a friendly meeting witi AUpai, the Klag-o-

HawaiL
While at Kiheipokoa, Alapai heard tiat

there was war on Motokai, the KIc-- j of Oahn
tiring: inraded that island. The chiefs of
Mokkal were mostly cf Hawaiun orifrirt
children acd grandcbiklren of Keawe. They
had been badly defeated and drireabythe
SIS of Oahn. The chiefs of Molokal were
encamped on a hill. The Beg of Oahn had
destroyed the endoeures of the fishponds
and ranged tie cocniry.

When Allpal heard this, he felt sympathy
for tie chie of MsIokaL for they were rela-tir- es

and children of Ms. After the natiTe
stjle cf dcnoraiBatiBg chadrea, whereby the
mast distant relatioiiship, which araot-jr- ; Eu-
ropeans is Ignored, is by the Hawaitaas strict-
ly regarded. Taass. He therefore made
ready and sailed to Malokai to join in the
war. He landed at Pckoa, acd the camp of
theHawarjaca extended from Walaliia to

all that space was fall cf the soldiers
of AlapaL The fighting was goin on at
Karaslc-o- , and Kapcalei wis the battle-fiel-

The cblefs of Moickal with their forces, join-
ed witi tiose ofHawaii, cade a large army.
From KsnnakaTni to Xaiws was occupied by
the chiefs and soldiers of Oahn. The fight-le- g

went on for four days in snecession with-
out any adrmtige to either side.

Kapiiohakalaai, the Msg of Oahn, was en-

camped at KiTfiTnnnTi, Ee had drawn cp his
forces, tie different bands, with great order
and skrH, forming- a eqaare. The different
dirisiecs were each, under a diffsrect

Oq tie fifth day, the deeisfre battle took
place at Kaweia. The forces of Moloksi at-

tacked from whee those of Hawaii
fecgit from their canoes, the most of then,
howerer, being- oa the liars. The battle
commenced ia the morca-t- acd lasted cntil
late is the afternoon. The Oahcacs were
ssrroscded both from acd acd
were penned np ia a tml space. They were
defeated with a great sUrghter of chiefs and"
eommoa people. Kip tiefcofani, the TSzg ot
Oahn was killed, near Eirailofoj- - Bat few
of his people escaped, aid sailed away for
Oahs.

'The war ca Melokai leicg: finished, aad
tie chiefs cf that island harias again come
Into undisturbed possesion of their lands,
Alapai conceited tie idea cfsaEog for Oahn"
and eonojxeriag tiat lilacd for .iTr,fw for
he had heard that there was co king there.
Alters time, Peleiocolaniwas Etngof Kauai.
Alapai accordingly sailed for Oahn with his
chiefs and warriors, accompanied by the
chiefs of MslckaL He inquired of those
who knew tie coasts of Othn fora good place
to lied on that Island. Tl e hihzUeia (coun-
sellor) sold tiat TTaikiki and Waitlxe were
both; good landing place. The chiefs

t WiliU; acd HoaoJcIn, Al-

apai accordrsgry sailed foe Oahn with the
of landing at Watikt

EapSoboIaai, EJcg of Oahn taricg bees
slain at Molctai, he was sneeeeded by fcis

sen, at tiat time aheut lix
years old.

Alapai did not succeed in at Wai-ki-

acd made the attempt at TVaTiT. But
. rhjr-.-n--r rvir-- T Tf,

his warrisrs, stood 03 tie shore acd droTe
tie irrraderi back to their excoea, so that
they pet away for Kcko. Here Ksr.sha met
ties aais aad drore ties tack. So also
at rTimTrrm, aad Alapai wax in doubt
wittier or net to return to MotckzL Ills
related cf this bran yoaag Eicrcf Oahn,
who tins ceceM&IIy opposed lie great
warrior TTing cf Hxwiu ia dtferaeof iltrs-heritxa-

that he directed the moremezia of
Us soldiers aad led tie battle ia person, seat-

ed oa tie iouMer cf i attendants, and
tiat ie wu enrataclfr raorias here and
there wtersTerH people were esgage-i-

,

then by his preaeaee and roloe.
After eoasaitatioc witi bis ecscsellsrs,

Alapai ascertained that tiere was apractica-bl- e

Iaadiag place in EoXaupoko, at KrilTTa,

Tie errgirfffit, er emaitrifry, ni a ceoxSarf 7jrtttefei imm wtA t&e latitat BswiSaa eaiefu
arm, t rmtrUM ta4 cn

tptaxacc, aad fit-rr- ta teSUrt yul ta
si-ri- r so

wirntiT, te erattll crxeei widk gerfeet lauauafty
bsa saz-a- rresx t t cc aef t aaotfc-r- r.

ererTwaere fcx- bii mrtfrmttl cxjislcr
rferfrn - TriTt

called Ooeawv He accordlnjjiy tailed fr ,

harbor was a good oae, and there was plenty ;

of adjacent room for the soldiers to camp.
Here- were made to carry oa
thawar asalnst Kanaka. Kalaalopuu and !

his brother were the two chief cencraU oa j

j
Alapai 4 side. (

Kanaba oa his side was ready, and tha
was earned on for one month with-

out any material adrantare being rained ort
either side. To the peopl-- f or Oahn, tho pall
of Xsnacu constituted a natural fortre-f- ,

aad the people of Hawaii had their canoes to
fall back npoo.

When the chiefs of Oahn first heard that
Alapai was about to inrado tho bland, they
sect to Feleioholaai, King of Kauai to come
and help them. Ha acoordlncly came, with,
his chiefs and warriors, and Joined his forces
with those, of Oahn against the klu or

'mere wis a Terr wtse counsellor namcu
Xalli, a brother of KamakairBokn, who was
the mother ot Kabmlopau and Keoaa.

Pcletoholani to pat aa end to the
war aad become, reconciled with AlapaL

nllL "ft "TWI
a

"0ILle,WlMf
Alapai.'

T0Q1

PeleSoholaol asked, "Is Alapai a relation
of rainer

Xalli answered, "Yon are a god; and on
one side he is a relation of yours." Pelel-ohola-

thereupon consented to meet Alapai.
At that time the fighting was going on at

Kaulekola, Kaneohe, and Xalli went down
to stop the hostilities. Coming np to his
nephews, Kalanioptra and Keoua, Xalli kiss-
ed their hands and asked them, "Where Is
Alapai your father!" "At the seaside, at
Wathaukaltta." "Let the fighting cease,"
said Xaili, "acd let us go down to the sea.
side." Ala pal's generals then ordered their
troops to withdraw from the battle, acd at
the ume time the troops of Oahn and Kami
withdrew on their side. Xalli then went to
the seaside and met Alapai. Themeeticr;
wasarery affectionate one, acd they wept
oyer each other.

AU pal then said, "For what purpose do
yoa comer Xsill replied, "that he had
come for tha purpose ot patting a stop to
the war, and bring about a meeting between
Alapai and Peleioholani." On learning that
this was the desire of the other side, Abpal
consented to the. cessation of hostilities acd
tothemeetingwlththe Kingof Kauai. Xaili
btiil dawn sereral rules to be observed at the
meeting. It was to take place at Xaocealaa;
the chiefs and soldiers of Hawaii to remain
on beard their canoes, the King only to land,
ncarmed and unattended; the chiefs and sol-

diers of Oahn acd Kauai to direst themselves
of their arms any found with arms in their
hands to be put to death.

This notable meeting took place oa the
13th day of Kaelo, a. D. 1737. Kaelo nearly
corresponds with our month of January.
Titixi. Each side Tied with the other In
the splendor of their dresses the feather
cloaks acd helmets. Red feather cloaks were
to be seen In every direction. The two kings
were magnificently attired, and their appear-
ance was very majestic and
That day was from that time lortb celebrated
as tie day cn which the twq kings met in
grand state acd entered into a treaty to put
au end to a dreadful war.

So it is, that when brethren go to war
with each other, they are sure to find that
each gets hurt; then comes the person who
knows the genealogy of the families, and
through his persuasions the chiefs discon-

tinue the war and meet as friends. So met
Alapai acd Peleioholani, on Xaonealaa, at
Kaneohe, Koolaupoko.

The canoes --were formed in lines, from off
Kii, at Mokaps, reaching to Xaonealaa, where
the only one of the Hawaiiaas who landed
was Alapai, King of HawaiL The chiets of
Oahn and Kami, and their soldiers and the
inhabitants stood mauka from the shore, and
Peleiohotani, the King of Kauai was the only
one who stood forth In advance of the rest,
while their counsellor (Xaili) stood half way
between the two kincs.

Xaili first addressed .himself to the King of
Kauai, saying, " When yoa meet the King of
Hawaii, put your arms around him and kiss
him ; then put your arms down and let Ala-

pai take bold of yon ir the. stjle of the lua.
The fmt was an ancient art, by which those

Who excelled in it could, by seizing a roan by
the arms, render him powerless and break
his bones. The practice is said to have orig-

inated, or perhaps been more extensively
practiced on Kini than elsewhere. There
may be a few of the old people cow living
who understand it. Truss.

Alapai said, "Let the war ceasuacd let cs
live peaceably. Let there bea treaty between
tie chiefs of Maui, Molakai, Oahn, Kauai
lad HawaiL" This was tie conclusion of
ice meeting aetween Peleioholaci and AlapaL

then returned to Motokai to regu-

late the affairs of the chiefs aad people of
tiat island, acd to make a treaty between
them and the chiefs of Maui and LanaL On
arriving at Maui, he found tiat laanhiaimo-TnnVeTTH- i,

tie eldest son of Kekantike, by
his wife Kahawala, had rebelled against (he
authority of Kameharaeha, the heir of the
kingdom of ManL The rebellion was caus-

ed by tie carrying cf stones for Uie building

cf the: temple of WaUehca. Picaan, a eoun-sen- ar

and priest, incited Kan hi to rebel, tay-ir.- g

to tira, "Let the weak people carry

stoics ; it is for the strong to resist and break
asunder." Kauai Inquired what was to be
dote Pfcaaa replied. "Go to war; resist
aad break asunder." Consequently, the sol-

diers of Kaoil stole the fish of Alirnthi, and
arming tiexaseiTes repaired to the fort of

To ie gmtbrned.

AsoTszx Tm YX3 Tcsszx. By the close
of tils year London expects to tare a second
tuns! beneath the Thames opes for passen-
ger traffic. Mr. Peter Barlow, Jr., has drawn
a plan for a new catting cear the tower; a
bill has teen carried through Parliament:
and a contract has been all but completed
far execdSrz this Important work. 'The
plan Is to tickzTertical shaft on each tide of
the river to depth of fifty feet, furnished
with a hydraclle Sit to raise and lower x car-
riage and tea rsaengeri ; to drive a tunnel in
tie clay under tie river, cot exceeding eight
feet in diameter, between these shafts, acd
to line It as driven, partly with StaSordihire
Mae tricks and partly with east froo, by
which seaas it eaa "be rendered air-tig- aad
aS djmger from tie river aToidcd- -

FOXUXS OF CONTRACT.
I rTtofoilonlnrlcttor.froniarvlantertia-ilni- -

loas experieitca with th Uawallant as la
borer?, and in making contract with them
ri tdtsrOMA rw iotvt,u mIwu K t kMHK

ujyu
f' U?0MKr

Uon by our
vr T!ni-r- r ThItr , th"l..(

Lcsisiaiire), Assembly, regarding contracts
between masters and servants, was meant to
insure a fait nndcrstandlng in tho brgioDlcg,
between the parties to tho contract, ot tha
terms agreed upon, acd therefore provided
that it should bo Qad la both Isnjruages,
the Hawaiian aad English. It also provide
that the Minister cf Interior shall Issue a
form of contract, but rendering nch
form obligatory, except lu to far as it might
be nrged upon the courts, In case ot suit,
that it U lmpltCi in tho law that tho form
prescribed by the Minister was tho one de-

signed by the Legislators for general use.
But as I underitanatneu vf agreements,

parties may agree among themselves to any
conditions, and if properly drawn, and law-
ful in themselves as to the acts to be per
formed, ther must be held to the perform--

" Parsed, by the courts, without any
damage by reason of the particular form in
which the contract may be drawn. Hence,
though the Minister of the Interior may
publ'sh a form, It still remains to private
parties to modify or change its terms, as may
snit the circumstances or the ends proposed
in their agreements, subject at all times, of
course, to the law as held by the Courts.

The form, as published in the Gazette, I
consider exceedingly objectionable; and the
form at present In common use is preferable,
and will preserve better the rights of master
and servant. The private forms lu general
use provide stipulations as to time, character
of service, obedience on the part oi the ser-
vant to all lawful commands of the principal,
or those deputed under him as lucas, the
amount of wages, and the further stipula-
tion that he will work out whatever debt he
may owajgr reason of advances or

makes co provision that the
master shall be insured against loss by reason
of the sickness or inability of the servant.
Justice, as between the parties, requires that
a contract should expressly state that the
laborer agrees to fulfill six or twelve mouths
(as the case may be), in actual work, com-

puted at the rate of twenty-si- x days per
month, from the date of the contract.

Ifls the custom on some plantations,
especially where the laborer has a house of
his own, and neither sleeps cor eats on the
plantation, to count his month by the dajs'
work, as shown by the time-boo- not by
the lapse of time as marked by the calendar
month, and so soon as twenty-si- x days work
Is noted on the book, the month's wages are
due and paid.

But this custom does not find expression
in the words of the contract, which Is drawn
cp in general terms, and expresses a definite
period one, two, or three years as the
period of service. Some of the magistrates
interpret the contracts to mean working
days, and hence ascertain from the time-boo- k

the number of days' service actcally
rendered, acd reckoning them at twenty-si- x

to the month, adjudges whether the contract
has expired or cot Other magistrates un-

derstand the contract time to refer to the six
or twelve months immediately succeeding the
date of the agreement, without any reference
to the other condition, viz. : labor performed.
Thns, if a man contracts, say Jan. I, to work
for 13 months, and is sick the whole time,
not performing a single day's labor, he has,
nevertheless, accomplished his part of the
agreement, and must be paid and discharged.
If a laborer wilfully, or without leave, ab-

sents himself from work, the law allows the
master redress by rendering the laborer liable
for two days to every one that he has so ab-

sented himself, but in cases of unavoidable
absence, or inability through protracted sick-ces- s,

the master, by the interpretation as
given by some magistrates, has co redress,
cor security, against loss.

By the custom cf the country, it is cow
impossible to obtain men on contracts with-

out large advances in cash; in some cases
extending to more than half the stipulated
wages for a year. In the new forms, pro-
vision should be made that .this advance
be charged to the laborer, acd be paid out
of his monthly wages; or the contracts
might specUy-tb-

e" advance as a bonus, with
so much per month as wages, which must be
reduced so much per mouth as would make
a fair rate for the year, both amounts com-

bined. Such a system would have great; ad-

vantages, and it would undoubtedly rJieck
the tendency which the men have to over-

draw their wages, through the purchase of
goodX.

It is not stated In the contracts, as given
In the Gazette, that the men shall obey the
orders cf the lucas, as well as those of the
managers. They often allege, as an excuse
for neglect of duty, that the orders did cot
come direct from the prineipaL

It is stated that laborers shall be shipped
in a certain capacity, or for specified work,
bat in miscellaneous plantation work It is
Impossible to specify In which particular de-

partment the men win be needed. To-da-

it is In cultivating the fields ; in
the boHicg-hous- another day, hauling
wood, or taking care cf cattle. Xeither, in
many instances, can it be known, when the
men ship, in what particular work they will
be the most useful and serviceable.

The third provision cf the contract is
unnecessary. When men desire to

reahip, before the expiration of the con-

tracts, the old cue is voided by adding Its
unexpired terra to that agreed to In the new,
acd the cew contract is substituted for the
eld.

It teems, therefore, to me, that the law
bears harder upon the employer than upon
the men, for it is in their option not to ex-

tend their obligations by, large advance!, by
getting into debt, or by deserting their work
unlawfully; whereas, the employer must
run the risk t' cg the labor for which he
tat paid an a. 1 either by the death of
the man during hi term of contract, or by
aa accidental or unavoidable iIcksets. The
forms of coc tract which fcaTC been is use
corer the ground more justly to all parties,

than the one ptotaulgattU by toe XlMr.
I have In mind a esse to the paM, la a

time of pressing seed, a very high, htrtoce
to men was made fay ft plaster, igftiMt isk
inclination, but help he aast bare. Atmb
thus shipped was taken sick, Msdfa-- jer
was fed, and housed, and doctored, to wm
unable, to do any work.

After all, It septus to rae to be., m WeH to
let people tnako their own contracts, of
course subject to the law. They-wH- l then
suit themselves, and hate no thaace to com-plai- n

of anybody, aad wilt be held saeeablc
to the law, It they Tlolate It.

Tours, Hawaii.

The Sccx Caxix. Tbourb. It but portly
finished, its carolers lu 1$C7 were L9laK
franc, and la the first quarter of 1986 they
were Mt.WU franca. It Is to be, UM sfiUeo
long, and J,C0Q men are constantly employ,
ed In its construction. Darlen presents no
obstacles equaling those on tho MhttMt of
Sues.

What a different scene, on the contrary,
awl what a different reception awaited honest
M. de Lessens tha other day at the meeting
of the Suex Canal Company! The only dan-
ger he ran was that of being smothered by
congratulations, or of dying under the too
fervent orrcAtdVs of his enthusiastic off ion-di-

The latter mounted on the platform,
at tbc conclusion of the proceedings, to
shake hands with, or even embrace him ; his
report was received with tumultuous braTO,
and an unanimous vote of thanks passed to
him (as he well deserved) for his Indomit-
able acd undaunted ical, energy and

I cannot enter minutely into
the uumcrous statements of detail and
figures. Suffice it to say that tho total sum
raited by the company for the purposes of
the canal up to the cud of April last appears
to have been just short of three hundred and
fifty millions, acd the sum expended up to
the tame period a little under two hundred
and ninety millions. Besides the amount In
hand, the company has been authorized to
raise by the emission of bonds the further
amount neeessary to complete the work.
But the most Interestlntt part of the report
was the almost unanimous testimony which
M. de Lcsseps was cow enabled to read to
his audience as being borne to the feasibility,
rrocress acd certain comDlctccess of his
great enterprise by all visitor, acd more es-
pecially by those very English visitors who
came most prepossessed; ana prejudiced
against It. The letter and testimony of the
Duke, of St. Albans are not perhaps worth a
great deal In such a matter; but the testi-
mony of practical men like Mr. Smith, of
Goslorth, and Mr. Lobnltz, or Glasgow, is
la the highest degree valuable, given too, aa
it is In both Instances, in a sense directly la
contradiction with their previous opinions
and convictions before they had visited the
works. The latter gentleman, especially,
says that before dolor so, he believed the
company to bo engaged In a "foolish and un-
profitable untertaklcg;" but on bis return
he hastened to lay before a meeting of the
chief engineers and shipbuilders of the Clyde
his convictioa of how completely he bad
been mistaken, and how entirely ho bad
changed his views on the subject. Amidst
immense cbcerinr, M. de Lesseps announc
ed, with perfect confidence, thu inauguration
and opening of the canal lor this 1st October
next year. Mr. Aspinwall was present at
the meeting, and remitted to M. de Lcsseps
a note, whicb the letter read, on the Panama
Railroad, stating, among other things, that
the actual expenditures on mat lice wmcn
had been estimated at $10,000,000, had risen
to SiCCO.OOO ; that the U.OL shares, which
bad been sold during the progress of tho
work at avu cow ictcnea i.oiw., ana that
the dividend was 26 per cent "Let tho
example of Panama encourare von." cried
M. de Lesseps to his shareholders. " The
lur. per ton yon win receive, wiin ine
immense development to commerce to be
expected from the opening of the passage,
will assure vou a brilliant return for vour
capital." A vote of thanks acd congratula
tions was movca to jir. Atpinwaii, ana ice
mcetiog broke up amid universal applause
acd satisfaction.

Smzxj. Fox. If we can find an ssrent
which will destroy this poison, be it animal
or vegetable in its nature, acd which will
promptly arrest its development In its lnclp-ienc- y,

surely we may hope to diminish the
acutecess of the disease, to shorten its dura
tion, and, at any rate, to control Its propaga
tion.

This acent I believe to bo carbolic acid.
The prompt and immediate action of this re-

markable substance to destroy the vltslity of
confervold growths all Infusorial beings Is
known. It not only immediately extin-
guishes the existing germs, but arrests their
luinre ceveiopmeni me nuias in w men is
is infused. The minute quantity which suf-
fices for this onrDoee. renders It chean and
accessible for all cases. To sanlly hospitals,
ships, private dwellings, sewers, and the sick
room of email-po- patients, ills invaluable.
It Is by inlerecce from these facts, that Ipro- -

.preventive, treatment of variola.
in conjunction niiu uic use 01 ine carra-cen-ia

purpurea, I feel confident in the hepe
to establish a new treatment for variola," and
put an end in due time to the general horror
and fear, and desertion from, the holiest da-ti-

of life, which follow the announcement
of small-po-

In brief, then, let the patient be lightly
moistened ever several times dally with a
weak solution of carbolic (pbenic,) acid. The
best mode of application is in the form of
solution in tepid water. It may be used
with a soft sponge, or better still, with a
broad camel's hair brush, such as is used for
Tarnishing, say two leches broad. Tbebrush
will pass lightly over the pustules, withont
disturbing them, or spreading the suppura-
tion. As a gentle stimulant it will acceleiate
the cure of Dustcles. Wherever albumen is
present, it coagulates it instantly. After its
first use, and the slight Inf esioss of Its vapor
In the air, giving to the atmosphere afsint
odor like that of kreosote, acd forthwith
plwncrfng-oi- l UMMt-srXoUilsc- c Sato acta
ilnn of the acid. I believe that the catlest
acd the apartment will be disinfected. Kej-atir-

Dorses, and attendants may haTe Im-

munity from contagion, public confidence
may-b- e zj to red, tbe necessity for Taecitutiea
be lets iznoerative. and. in severe cases, lives
be saved, whicb otherwise, under the moral
abocKtWouia oe sacnacea. sue savaause
I have derived from the use of carbolic acid
in cutaneous diseases, although not febrile,
warrant the anticipation of a good result ia
hastening the cicatrization of variolous pus-
tule.

MaSTZISO VEOM THE ArXOSFlIKSS.

Most persons are cot aware that soil are
able; to imbibe a vast asooast of rasa- -
cre from tbe attaoeDhere. if cat ia a Dreiser
condition. They will absorb from tke ak
nitrogen in the form 01 ammonia aad mine
acid, and tbe atmospbere itself rive to
tbe bod every year, in tbe form et rats, a
Terr tare cnantitv of these tahitoncesj.
Thu at once raisea tbe subject of draitHBg;
for if land ia clogged cp wrtb water to tSe
surface, it ia ncabte to beaeekby the vak-abl-e

manures which descend is tbexife,
whicb, instead of eoakicg tferosgh tbo
ground, is compelled to run off tbe aeriece
without giving balf its annuriBg rales to
thecroDs- - Agaia, EBaratnea ana tmablo
to extract tbe laaBare from tbe ak, fer
tbiz crocezs ia oslr carried o--n fer mason.
of its porosity; if tbe water-ca-

not peas' readily aweT, tbe groeuJ n
mains laU. tte atr m Btsawa 10 tjasj aauag
it. and tbs It it mtMe ta dme tsr'Wa--
efit from it "

AsrEaaSsa satieaarr sta djisorawa ska
boss of Klog Altfed. '
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wrooli aroei ti saa etiis.

"VVe taT to help cot odt-- ti eajw-ries- ce

alrmhr rilsevi a the nasiyroeat
ftntMtioca tecvliry to chsj?a tb coet

of jaar. bet tie better saca! cooditioa
the (iistatiecs, aad the cartaiatr. that

br rrtsieat foevsi--tt 00 Oct part, ocr pro--
' 3Ci IB tiatreaaaeratiT pdcet.

It M oecftssirr to saie oar ugar$ of
tie sect that wiH svtt. It miHbe Mr to
aaaaafictare tie bchtest grocerr jradfiS,

erea thnxsa we tax ejpeaied thocaisib
of dotiirf ia the pbeia- ot ..v;...r
do tt. if it caoso: b soli to a profit, nor
eaa we top to lxw borers of lower cnii
ta boTtiriec bcais w caie then.

The carkel caEs lor ieaia? a we3 as
.W if w. I abl to

soiT either cr both tid proub!T to
; ,
J eersririM we tare cot Tet rcaced oar saar
ecterpris oc a safe basis. Tie eompeti-tw- e

tec saprjrirj better grade of
grooerr sssars is sharp, aai if ocr planters

cobs thesIres to it aloce. ther shat
tieoieires off froa other socrces ef profit

wit&ia their reach bj ti mVffig ef tk
fcwer raies tiat are caKed for. The
qaestica thee is.cas we aSx-- i the atteapt
to create a carcet. or sbiH we adapt oar

to that already is eucce!
The gecera! prosperitj decazds, we

thici. that cor plasters sitocH pcX tec? ti-

er, asd aar other poBrr wig b sare to re-s- alt

is kss asd disaster. Tie greater can-
ter of car pfantatiqcs ccsitart! to take
asj.sscsaai r-it--. bat to acepT a ctod-er-at

profit rather tias an sscertais gaia

ittjwuritji a.acive, wzucv

' tie cecsnieratioa of ctoct cocseqaecce is,
wietier w caa sei at a cederate profit

wiateier w cake, asd wietier we cm
aaie a greater profit br agrade that oth-

ers caie as weM as ocrseires.
Ti estissited eocscspdori of grccery

sasars for 1S6? is ti Sas Fraccsco ctar-k- et

is 29uEC'Xe0 poosds. Their fecal

expect ta frstsh cf tils ameont.
cMUt0 pocads, tearisr llCO,CO Efcs.

faPF'd ino other socrces. Pern.
Ceatra! Arjerica asd other caci- -
pe wki ties tsSisds is seci&ctiis sort
ef sasars to Saa Ftastsics. Bat the
iiiisd predsctks is oak eqsa! ta sappfy- -

tffirta tarscgars eiport- -
eii ti past rear tare cearlr reacid 19,--

Eearir as caste estimated, wK t 2304,- -...w F"' r -

It is cot Ecsr3:l tierefere, thai with
13 orer-sapfl- r, thai ti prices caa

otsa rsmaseratir pjiat if saeoirC ZZ 'isg parties press ti market trrespectire f
each other. Th resokffia- - eactrsrersj-w- S

t, which shaS ga t tit waS asd gtTe
plic t th ethers t It weoU theo seem

t t wisdom t arwd ties cazses which

il fcad to orerappf t ef ti market.
Ti isjpcrtaao prcfitahle

istrwsTH: as it cow- - is with aS tie
rasH&atiscs sf tosiseas ca ties ishsds
is sacs, that winterer a&cts its cootiaa- -
aces asd prssperitj 3 a matter cf pciEc
Etteresc

.hb erery ptaater locks toitsowa
BiSrSial isterests asd wig ehece tiss
crnioi? afdiFpiscg- - cf his prciset which

car secz lust tie mess adrastaRoas,
is h ecaaSr trsa thai withooi tlkxse teed
tegeratcEcsaiiiraiMes aortag- tie trad
aad cooOLrrtJg- - fa. a soaaii gecera! poBcy,

thatcot cc5ja2wajcSr. EctscmewiH
t csaal ts go thrscgh ti jeor.

Boaded laborers.
Tax Chisese arise cc these; Iilards, bat a

jsiaaVaasiher' excepted, hare: foocd their
way y?frftp. is CcoCes. A, tsoosasd mes
hare serred eat their fire-ye- ar oictrxcts,
many aC them more thaa tea years fmce,
aad haTe sad so hxadrasce to a retsraito
Oii'-ti- .i.f tVi tt.iiM- ifTjiwiirf jrrf ,i.T ik- -

eondltsm here. Tram the Chinaman' potst
rf Tfi.Tr Tlirw &ae cxrr aTHCecr ef feciirta- -i, -'-cajsZie Bri2?.

Baa he bettered thsselT by fcrsokiag;
the patrarcsat care cf hb Masdaris, asd
the creriawinar pieary of Chma, to seek hb
Sictsseoa these blinds, thraozh as apcrea-Cjces-

cf fire years' to ear piasters ?

The piiac tccx Oifa ts these Ifhtsd
b withis. tseTroctcs; s a royage cf some
jj jjt: 7- wfry rniij iiinx nor" Eahle

ta habhis from stresa cf weasher; cr
iasstxs. The exjerirsce cf

erery Cscrese Cooue hrvmght by serrate
parses, aaii by the Bcarf rflssmferatfcB,
ha& heesv thai hb reyxge Trfflii has bees
cue c" ecm&rl, narelry asd pfeaasratEe

The ttSys hare tees weil-focs-

pcoTMicris asasdaat, the rsyags tcrt, asd
tsrcT?t '"'i 5 CBEipiiisti cf
ElreatmecaasecsaarjEardsifera dc- -
pietedlhtSof raasecgers tirccgi sir? sSdc- - j

ce- - tare isrScaied -e the hsmignst sifp-- j

hcrrsd: to Eccclshx, cesjat to sscek tie I

aerre cf cr arcaae their
sesaisiZriies. The la&a cf rarrffpt asdl
eiajf mb&rtases an ssidx thfpa, tetwtes
Ears? ami Asoriea, hare Brer tees, re- -

EaTsarbsded, asd bees imtT-.- rt ts lit
ffeif cf Eiicr, tie CccCe ta foasd hfrrfff
so wane scT (has; hx hhs cx essstry, the
Iaicrtefsg- - i?r- - hart oc e;,i.isrle, ccr

A a proof that tbe Chinaman ht sot been
abject to Inhuman servitude or cruel treat-mea- t

daring bl tna settle, the fict
may b adduced that our Court record do
not a stable cause tried, where the
Coolie has claimed compensation la data tie.
Tie newspaper nwri will be loaed silent

oatrac, tardihip, aad Injustice en-

dured br the boodrd laborer, or ereu of aa

were

the

cot

waoi

eoactrr. oplaioa oot eottrtalaed by '
to to it U dbpUjrd the laboring

urrkupf lalertor or the
rraideats, or aertam! uaocr the Chinese
theawelrte either thoae atlll la aerrk, or"
thewe who hare aerred cat their con tract,
that they sazVr aay jrrratrr hardship, or are
la lesa happy (ircaautaaces, thaa If they
were raaatm cf their own liar, aad hired
oat at will to day to day.

The atyte of labor oa these lataads b not
oaeross or eahaastlrc Aside from this, the
ccotracts ctahe tea hoars the length of the
wcrhlax day, asd pro Tide aereral anaaal
holidaya. The Coolie i cot alowtoclalct
hi rixhts aader the tea-ho- cr claase, and to
decaaad extra wa- -r for work beyvad that
Use, cot teldoct rcftulnc altogether to labof
ctore thaa hb day, co matter what may be
the Becsltles of hb employer, cr the atrcsa
cf dreams taaces.

Flaatatioa work caa not be called aerere,
aa ptvMcccted here. It bears co comparison
wits the latecslty and energy exhibited in
other asxar zrowiat coaatriea. when th
moderate yield of the soil mast be made op
by the dilirace and toll of the caltlrator.
Oar mode of aricalraral labor hare grown
ap oa the habits of the free BawalUa laborer.
whose preference b escesslre application for

KB o rrra:c .u a,
wock. measarca or noaia. aence wct- -

temporsaedoa many plantatKics bto gire a
measarcd task, led it b cot uncommon to
see the hands BawaHiaa and Chinese

to their c.aarter by three o'clock la
i the afteracoa, their daya work finished.

Pro rided with all the accessaries of life

food, todxie and medical atteadaace by
the employer, asd with waes abore what he
coald earn at home, asd aader co restraint
as to hb time oat of wort-hoar- or local rr- -

alatWcs, which aa act stand the test of law,
hocest and Chinaman finds

co hardship is the working- oat of hb coo-tra-

or reasons to regret that he, engaged to
perfcrmlt.

A. noticeable feat are b that the laborer
himself latrodeced. Is these Islands,

Into a labor cTbtenx la which he bears ao
tadr cf drendition, or mark of Inferiority,

la ccmparbon with hb feBow laborers. So
CooSe code singles him oat for partkalar

' sarrefilacce aad rczalatlon ; co Indication of
j aaperior position held by the laborers natire
' to the soil, instigates hb passions. The caa-- !

tarn of the plastatioc b to make contracts
with alt their laborers, from one to three
years, so that the HawaBia field band differs
from the Chinaman simply in the fact, that
the contract b for a shorter term. The same
rales, regalatiocs, aad modes of labor apply
taboth. They work side by side la the field,

aad co JealocsT exists oa accoaat of speebl
faror, or prirSeces, granted to oae class to
the dbadraatage of the other. Xo iastaoees
hare arises of eombiaations of the oae race

azaast the other, or qnarreb based upon
that distinction.

Oa the other hand, bis pay b qaitc eiaal,
asd masy piaaten claim, is abore that which
the EawaBan recetres; and were the anpply
cf Ha waaaa laborers eqoal to the
the ehoiee wso&i faS apoa them, both on
acoscat cf less cest, and easier management.

The CooSe also finds himself here aader
the protection of law, which corers not only
Ms Ceaieial raits, hot hb liberties
asd Immaaitiesr Be b not sabject to corpo-

real pas&hmect; caa not be defrasded of
hb wages; eas cot be oppressed without
speedy redress front the Courts, which are of
easy access, and laexpenslre la their pro-

cesses. This b mere thaa he possessed is
hb own coaatry, asd b fnBy appreciated by
rrery fTifar- - "ot a smaS portion of
their thocghta and efforts darrn? their first
rears here, are directed to a redress of fan- -,

; ottttem
bid commaai-kaowtedf-

'appeals
te Urates. The

ncte
meass, gradaanyrersored,

thai by end cf second year, with
perhaps a fcr exceptions arising- from per-

sonal traits, he labors contentedly
through the term hb coatract. bares:

to &ar the law, as weQ as to isroke its

"or b he sable to a system of peocage,
which, throcgh cr imposed
hi employer, aay other cause, proloogs

ef hb beycad hb original
arreement. With the exxirxtioc cf hb
years, he becomes hb master aa fally
acd as as aay housd apprentice
to whcee sitsatms hb
ows are thoroughly Bke

ia mst cases, wits a knowledge which
gires eoumaad of highest wages as

a house t; a ccok, aa
agricaJtsral laborer. "

!

Es which r'1 these Islands most j

attractive to the Chinese Coo&cs, aad indeed
toaaiatOTTOTtetrotfacot cp to tie present

permanent homes, thoecra b c- - f

tt- - rarve nor difflealtL U the that
he find iadseaooa popobtisn who wfH ,

accent tiar co. cf eeoaEtr, intermarry ;

;

wdxitasx, aad wfciei masjfest no Jeaioasy,,
orer hb presence hi coaatry. Be

-- r. k. . i

mslm, with aH the freedom wfcidki.Ce en--
joyed hb ows satire scO, acd so far as 1

reward to hb mdastrr b esneersed. can do a.

Camassea, cee CooSes, who sow are the
head of fassSe, aad hare property,
real asd persocal, far heyocd their emapie-iensio- o

is the day cf their boysood. The;
aeosire pKsitffW mfisesee amoc?
BxwaffaiT sefgiicora, asd osajxiddal free-do-

asd ae& a they eoeJd aeTer
hare amed at setae.

These adraatag-- s ars sot asdemisedt by
them, their ias aesee b is that
whSe acme tlidnsanifs hare came hither.
these who rttzrsed may eocsted cc
ens' isgra. They tare tescme a part asd
pamJ cgr pcpnfatifiei.coirtgrted asdprc ;

peroua m land cftielradcjcioa. Hesce, !

?Z5?r'Z,'JDL; I

lisiwMhbmsrration to these Isiiads : asd
Teryperssurre srsss s uai pniiasiaraptst
who caa make his heSere that the aaie ct
hb ectaicg- - fa the ecjestiMiahte.
Has eiicuinz. aa w a that aH ether tosded
Iahgra. rfiffi set cracxieaZjfroex that cf
a free rsrrifznrioo, agifast whiek
fafsstatcreath c dclsitst ta jet fr.mded
as made aa asceal to

CALIFORNIA CfflRESPONDENCE.

Estxcullt to TnUUwani Gatmc
Sax Tsuscfeo, Auy. 15th, 1SSS.

StuaOTm.
t am Informed i practicing physician

that this tfcease U oa the spread
ia this city, acd that teore ca of it exist
than are confessed by the health officer.

ippcarane
Jan,

eterr WVf

Be-ae- ris

reentries

The b 801005
nerfci!ltTwi!i!iiBnrforr!fiir.i

demand,

personal

or

classes, and la th Slate,
where exasserated atortes bare been told
coaccralaj: It, and some alarm created.

the shape ef a panic, bow err r, ha
yet beca dcrcloped, and oar trade tafiVra bo
diminution oa accotat of It preraleoce. It
has confined ltlf with the single tTtep-Uo-

(so far aa I hare heard), of Petalnma
entirely to thU city. statistic arc yet at-

tainable from wbkb, the exact nnmbcr of
case and deaths to date, caa be ascertained.
We shall learn all the or the case
and by.

Mechanic Industrial IVlr.
This IcsUtatloa b cow in fall blast.

immense sire of pa
rtlioa eorericg, aa It doe, nearly entire
pablic eqaare ot the city It Interior space

so crowded with articles 00 exhibition, aa

to narrow the areoacs dwn to a compass

qnlte laadeqaata to the demand of the rast
maltltnae of rfcitors who nightly crowd
u. w.ti a. eeoa, grasaenr, any uis-pl-

of a similar character ercr attempted In
this State. Aa a spectacle, It b brilliant to
thrilllcg admiration. When Ut cp at sight,

sash of 10 gas born era falllsz; cpon
the fancy goods, decora tire tapestries, and
splashing waters of a hundred jets dashed to
spray, asd falling Into a marble basin. Impart
to the sceae a falry-lik- e gorgeoascess, which
mast seen to be at all appreciated. A
spirit of emulation among the different

Industries of the State, has to an
extraordinarily Urge display of article, com-

prising something from nearly erery depart,
meat all kiads of intentions and hcary
machinery; gold, sitter, brass. Iron, copper.
leather, woolen, cotton, and other manafao
tares; textiles, fiaids, photosraph, paint- -
less, btcdlags, wax-wor- ceedle-work-ar- e

,? ; V ,1all represented; and he who would ascertain :

a mere cursory kaowledse of each particular
article would re.alrc ,0 ,pd a moath la
the parllion, and then cot entirely accom- - ,

plbh hb object. As thb Fair will probably
continue through the month of September, j

percaps some oi ;oa uuanniiuiiiiiiiiiu
and take a peep a: It. The gross receipts

fire ctshts of the exhibition hare been about

CoalI5Ttloas.
The Interior Uwcs California are ren-eral- ly

rblted daring hot summer months

with des tractive confiagratiocs. This season

has rroTed co exception to the rale. The

destruction of dwellings, stores, and whole

blocks has occasionally been noted by the

belne

local Fress. we hear of the almost ' b of duty, we be compell-tot- al

wipicgoat ef th. town of Laurie, ,a ;
S- -

Sierra Coaaty, by fire. The losses moaey Sumner was the principal of
are at Only two or three the ratification of treaty.

b uildincs hare been left standing in the town.
Tile Great Pacific

The work oa thb grand enterprise coca
forward so rapidly that one caa hardly keep
pace with It. We were surprised not long

hanlcd,

admitted

advocate
JoCO,fA

Railroad.

ago being told that layers papers. The Mnrray had ran down- - of
engaged beyond Sierras, and pursuing daya, and brought Urge of passen-the- ir

way to the Trcekce. Then, wonderful and freight.
to tell! town Into exUt- - notice the arrival or asd Mrs. G.

at one the stations ten or twelTe P. acd Mrs. Sherman Peck, C
down that beaatiral i Brewer, Esq., of Boston, Mb E. Brewer

' ocerea to oet aoastetoi caampazne
ed er real injane?, aad obtaiaisg a fall that the last nil woald be acd

of their rfcrhts, tfcrooih cation completed before the first of January
the abearvT construe-- 1 UStoUwci

tioas placed by tbemselres oa their own coo-- vi aboct, I made a mental of the pro-
tract are, by position, and here-- kictpee it for your benefit.

so the the
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away from thb point, (Beco), onward they
poshed thebveonrsc, far oct into the desert;
asd there they ire employed, accom- -

pHshlcg prodisies la line of their road- -

cuHdisg rocatioc.
There b so mack interest attached to

subject, that yoa wQI excase me If I dwell
oc it a moment. An Eastern correspondent,
writing to the Alfa, says:

Yesterday, I wis with part j of men In-

terested In railway matters, enraged in
discassinx the praspects of the Pacific lice.
AR aimed that the road would be completed

T?rrV" P?1 uif. aM one

The Sacramento Uuon, of the 13th inst.,
holds the acaexed language concerning oar

ef the line :

X J. Healer, of the PaeiSc Railroad Com- -
mbsiocers, retarced yesterday from the trip
ox U2,evuuD w uunuc cuu m luc mu.
of wmca we spotc a lew cays since, rrom

T we learn three additional sections
hare bees aeeepta?, which, added to those

prerfouay, makea a total of about
SO mBea acceptec At the time the Com-
missioners left, the track was to within
ten or twelve mllex of Oreasa. Probably by
this time the road b completed throegtx to
that place.

Ttuua. Strrens ts dead!
A. Wastisgton tflegrxm of the 12th, with-o- ct

prtrions aenccxeemest, cammescea is
the middle of it story to commas icate the
ssbjoised porticalirs:

The death of Hot. Tkad. Steresa awakens
more reaeral Sfmcathr thin woald have
bees exneeted from the bitterness hb coarse
ctca proroked anoag political opponesta. i

The cewa took mast by ssrprise, as hb fail-- 1

iag condition caa oeea cocceaiea oy ice lew
to ,voc. sf, rrvra. He tad been

yestersay coarrl la a cheerful manner, t
ana oa uucTaicu Z Vlit "rv. I
is cot oclr a found Uwjer a states man,

act

September. If he dots, Iacau prouder
tiaa ever that I n.-r- his confinsarion."

DarisstheeTecair eJergymenof
Coijred Church called, prayed
at hb bedside. of Charity

w5 I"?1? d.f lf5t t?c 'fuc rapQamai nte ei use totnotie
Chares.

Speakis' cf pofiscal affun shortly before
his dea th, he said tie great catiocal qaesUon
sow recimtrserioa, fimcCT, asd the
railway system.

remain hare teen cmtnlmed, win
be placed Sa ttate ia the Eotsxda of the Cap-
itol for ne day. Arrassxtseats for hb 00--
teaies are at yet dctermified on.

If forrowb e3pertecced by certain per--

sec at thb erest. It may safety be
iwrti-- d thatthere are other who win feel
a Kent thrul cf pbascre to be informed of it

Patstlca.
Aa yes are weH mfbrmed, a Presidential

eampaigs ia Ccfted States U an occsr'
re nee that, fcr aaatt before day cf
eieetiac, enRits the aisA acd absorbs the
f-Gsg f cUiaea, geoeraDy. Prria--
date are artased; titter liicg said; and
tocMA act fcrfAemed, whieh wocld certr
be estertiid or nttertd Ec calmer cooex.t.
Wie Jsat catarissT specs (he tkreacoSd of
ttU atate flf asairx. Osr ruaTtditta, af

asd State, care bees aefrrtr!.,
tare tees made for psbSe

spa rfrg, asd acta day of SoTecv- -

brr twxt, we are likely to hire an eKltlng
time of 1U Germain to thU matter, an East"

era eorrrspomlent furnlshc the subjoined
item concerning

Seymour Record,
"The political record of Seymour i

thoroughly bat Ms
cbscurltT, aatll la the fast few

years, make the task of showing lilm up
trltle dltlrult. Many rfcl spcecbe and

Irst of

Ar,rlL

a,

cf

cf

ef

the

tor

Now free shall
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estimated j the

track were ; a fine
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end
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were

bat

letters were never pnntcu at an, or, u prim- -

ctonr' For this potpose It arnta
man to Utlca with orders to ace the Demo-
cratic comlacc, and ak hla aaabtancA.
With Irs hesitation than one might expect
trom a politlclaii, and especially one whom
the applicant opposed, Scyraonr furnished
printed or manuscript copies of hi speechc
for the past fourteen rears, aa far aa he waa
able to find them, expressed a willing-
ness to stand upon bb record, both In war
and peace, and did not ask that anything be
In anyway suppressed."

cm trie Xorolnallon.
A Utlca, (New letter to the Chicago

THJvm, represents Judge Chase position
to be aa act forth In the annexed paragraph,
lie says:

JuJre Underwood, of Virginia, 'wholahcre
in Utlca to attend the commencement of
Hamilton College or which Horatio Sey-

mour, Got. Han ley, Gcrritt Smith, and him-se- lf

are graduate; sas that he baa seen
Chief Justice Cbase alnce the Democratic
nomination was made. Judre Underwood
was a laborer with Chase in Virginia
reconstruction, Is still friendly to him.

Cbase expresses: himself a a supporter
of Grant Colfax. He state that the
Democrats treated him with treachery and
unucn, autii ultii or ine uouiiuauuu at
Sew York as a foregone matter, but asking
hb cooperation In little paragraphic point
pxinep4aiiorm,sotnaitneymigntnarmoniie
In COareation. not estrange ine great
minority of Wettern or Brick Pomeroy
uemocrais. a.caainz mm on rom aumission
to admission, thrr masnltird cxarccrat
ed hk relinquishment with the Intent tov v r . ri , . . comince.
while ther shoald himself aside. The
Chief Justice claims that the only Interest
he had in the Democratic nomination was to
scenre the permanence of nnlrersal suffrage
by assisting the Democratic party to ack-
nowledge It.

Tte Ilcelprocltr Treat-- .

The Washington correspondent of the Alta,
under data of the 6th of Jaly, write as fol-

low concerning your Treaty:
The Reclprocltr Treaty between the United

aiaie aad toe Hawaiian Kingdom, alteraPd dUcnssion In the Senate, has been
"d The principal opposition to the
treatr was from the d Southern
members, who are alarmed at the Idea of

advantages to us of harlng a foothold
on the Islands as a half-wa- y station for onr

gg g
aoraniace 01 oy .pgland or t rance. It
adversaries orrose It for the reasons
offered In opposition to a reciprocity treaty
with Canada, on the ground that, pecuniarily,
the United States b a loser by each treaty,

that. Instead of promoting annexation,
it retards It by affording all the adrantaces
of annexation without ita drawbacks. The
treaty with the Sandwich Islands prorides
for the Importation Into thb country of su-
gar from the Islands free of duty. As we
hare a treaty with Spain, putting
on ine looung 01 ine most lavored nations.
it b arced that If the Sandwich Islands snirar

LATEST rOBEIGN NEWS.
TheJJ. CJfurruy arrived on Friday, bring-in- "

dates to Anr. 15th, four days later news.
' . indebted to Capt. Bennett"for

' aad Mrs. M. Brewer.
The foreign news.b meager: we gire tele-

grams below.
The El Dorado arrived on Sunday with,

dates oae day later than the Murray. Ocr
thanks are dee to Mr Whitney for the JLUa

of the loth Inst
WiiHrsGTOT, August 14th. The funeral

of Thad Stevens took place thb morning at
9 o'clock. The ceremonies were conducted
in the Rotunda. The Capitol was open all
last night, the remain left for Lancaster
at 10 o clock. The guard of honor remained
with the corpse.

Pa., Angast 11th. The re-
mains of Thad. Sterens reached Lancaster
tms eTcsing, at 6:15. On toe arrival of the
train at the depot the procession moved to
the residence of the deceased statesman.
Hb remains will tic In state, guarded by the
Zouaves. A large meeting ofcltiuus, irres- -

gretire of party, was held at the Court
ocse, amsgemeaU made for proper

ceremonies.
Pbottdesce, Acs. Ik At the yacht race,

by the New York Taeht Squadron, at New-
port, eiht stoop twelve schoon-
ers participated dutance 35 miles. The first
prize waa woo by the ItUa IFiaj; time, 6
hoars and 53 mianie. The sloop Grace wa
second 7 boars 1 minutes.

Nrw Toat, Acgnst 15th. Rer. Mr. Tyny
and hb friends bare la circulation for sirca-tar- e

a memorial to the General Convention
of the Episcopal Church, which meet next
October, to repeal the canon under which
he was tried condemned, mating a parish
a geographical division of territory, or to
modify it aa to apply only to unauthorized
attempts to form new parishes, or to intru-
sion upon actual enrolled parishioner of
other minbter of the Church. Another
memorial ask for a simple repeal, leaving
the wbele matter to be governed by the pre-
face to the ordinal in the Prayer-book- .

Pasts, Acgnst 15th. The Muailtxr, In ita
Issse cTeoicg, says, In
relation to the new French loan, that thirty
four time amount of money asked for
ha already been rnbeeribed.

Angctl latn. DeapatcLe hare
been received from Ireland giving the parti
cslars of deeds of Uwlesssess which ocenr- -
rA tmimU,, .MrTlcKiur. ft &m it. at

""T-V- ,'
one . ZV1 . .. "'. rrB ?D.

on rarioc tenants, he wa tbot killed

The police in tarn were attacked, of
them shot dead, foor badly wounded.
Sereral arrest were sabseqaently made. At
the latest adrlces qciet wa restored.

rasia, Aogsst 141 a. Taere waa amagolfl-ca- st

military display The Katlocal
Imperial Guard reviewed ty the

Emperor, the Empress (he Prince Im-
perial. A large number of the nobility were
abo present Fifty-tw-o battaliona of troop
passed Is review. The city wa gayly deck-
ed with Sags, mcltltsde thronged the
street the entbasiasm was unbounded.
The royal family loadly cheered.

P.utM.Asgast lt'.h. The Con tit Erdem-doaeo- n.

acting at present aa Second Secre-
tary to the Ambassador to France at Vienna,

been appointed First Secretary to
Ti. Ecrtoeoy, Minister from France to the

tfeited State, in place of Vbeoast De Saint-e-
resigned.

There waa a grand French naval review at
Bochfbrt It wa witnessed by thoo.
tasd of delighted spectators, among the
more prominent of whom wae Lord Napier.
.The owner of the LtoUne newtpaptr ha

ia hb absence been aeateeced to a
&f lOJJfi fnzx asd be imprisoned for one
yexria jaiL

A xzxaszawtz mar tappened to
Asaeaaor darisgr hb tour throegh thb dis
trict. AKoeabaki, wit host IstcrrogtUon,,
Tolcsteeres! rbejtatemest that be ownciv
else dogx, aad waa booked sloe dotiara for
Uxea. ... Soeb reabfasee of UmpUtlon U

worthy cf record.

wco win aanse ixe rresiceai ao 10 aa 10 try some coxcown person. A strong body
adminiirer the law la a manner that win j of police aoon after made its appearenee on
.Tc4,j tie necessirf .rrocnu rareting inlfiJu. attemcted to arnrat thecnlnrif.
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THEOD. Gn HEUCK

Offers for Sale
New jimiI DesiraWe GimIs

SHORTLY EXPECTED
FROM

EUROPE & THE UNITED STATES,

PER-

IL 0. Wylio from HamDurg,
Wilhclni L from Bremen,

Ceylon from Boston,
AND PBK

Steamers Idaho and Montana,

AS ALSO

Br Krerj- - Packet from San Francisco
as roLLowa:

Shipment per R. C. Wylie,
JUST RECEIVED, CONSISTING OF

Dry Goods. &c.
FANCY PRINTS OF SUPERIORBALES and new styles.

White Cottons, Bin Cottons. Brown Drills.
Bine Drills, lltary llluo Denims tup'r art..
Assorted CcJorsJ Bunting, Large ailed Cotton
tM4 Wlm Xtliki T Mtort4 eolorc.
Fine Black Baratheas, Black and Colored De
laines, Cashmeres, so. Black, t hits and Blue
Coburr and Alpacas, Surerior Whtta aad

I Drab Moleskin, Whit and Elua Flanusll,
BUck guk ia ri(s. Barece for rails, .to.ntv v:. ni..v ...1 m...
CbeckeU Dowlas. 1'aataloon bins, Ictona
Lawns, Mosquito .Nettings, Burlaps and Hes
sians, I aney JUennos and vasnmeras.

Clothing &c.
A Complete and well selected Assortment of
Cotton, Linen, Doeskin. Casnmere and cine
Cloth Coats, also. Pantaloons of rarioua styles
and qualities. Fino White Manila and Black
Satin Vests, etc. etc.

Shirts,
In great rariety and styles. Tit : White Jtada-pola-

and Fancy Bosom Shirts. Whit acd
Printed Cotton and Hickory Shirts, Fine
White Linen Bosom and all Linen Shirts.
Plain, Colored, Striped and Faney Colored
Flannel Shirts, assorted. Heavy Grey and
Blue Flannel Shirts, open Front Shirts,

Hosiery,
A Choice Assortment of Men's Cotton, half
Wool, Merino and Silk Undershirts and Draw
ers all large sites. A complete Invoice or
--Men's Nseas in cotton and 11 001 wbite, col
ored and faney. Ladies' Fin. White and
Black Stockings, superior quality.

- Hats,
Of Different Qualities and Style.

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,
Of the very best of German and French man
ufacture, in Calfskin, Cloth, Cashmere, Patent
Leather, etc, etc, etc.

Saddlery, Sec, 4

Men' Superior English. German and French
Saddles large. Ladies' Saddles, Bridles of
various styles, Bitts, Spurs, Saddle Cloths, so

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

Groceries & Provisions,
Crushed Sugar In hair barrels. Superior West-
phalia Hams, Bologna Sausages. Sardines in
hair and quarter boxes. Anchovies and

in stone jars. Vinegar in 3 and 9 gallon
demijohns, assorted Fruits in Syrups, Fruits
in Sugar, Vanilla Chocolate.

o : ur: p. n-- X.t.OJIIILS TVIIICa (X DCCI,
Casks very Superior Pale Brandy, Fin. old
Sherry In wood, Superior Port Wine. Spark-
ling Hock. Champagne, Clarets, the Celebra-
ted Gin or Reyenbends and Sons, Schiedam,
Al. and Porter in quarts and pints, of the well
known Brewery of Deetjcn A Sebroeder, Ham-
burg, th. famous Liebfrauenmileh Hock.

Cigars,
Prom tbe cneapeat to the beat Ilarana

Sundries.
Sailors' Sheath Knives and Jack Knives.
AUo A Choice Assortment of Faney Cut-le-

of different sites and patterns. Needles,
No. 1 to 10, Violin Strings, Pbying Cards,
Jewsharps, assorted Feather Dutterf, Gents'
and Ladies' Superior Kid Gloves.

UiIIlRELLAS---Cotto- n, Alpacca and
Silks of rarooa colors and patterns. Macas-
sar OH, Children's Toys, Dollt, Water Colors,
Beads, Suspenders of Tjrious qualities and
patterns, Wrapping Paper.

PAINTS AND OILSrSuperlor Whit
Lead. Zine White, Boiled Linieed Oil.

CASKS ZINC, in Sheet of 3 by 72 and
37 by M Inebes.

ROLLS SHEET LEAD, of 2. J j, 3
3, 3, J and 0 pounds per sqsare foot.

ROUND BAR IRON, from to I)
menes diameter.

WINDOW GLASS, in boxes of 50 feet
each, from 13 by 24 to 30 by 40 inches.

OINT TTATJP,
Be(drH Otber 3IercbitBIIic,

Downey best Kerosene Oil. in 5 gallon tins,
Fresh California Lime. Best Portland Cement.
Rosendal. Cement, Marble Dutt and Plaster
of Paris, Roofing Felt, Enperior Kona Coffee.

Also, First Shipment of the well known
MESS BEEF, packed by C. Iicrtle-rann- n,

on Kaaai,
Jtit Received and Beady for Inspection.

Expected Daily to Arrive per
Ceylon from Boston,

Bale best Amoikcag Denims. Whit and Blue
Sewing Cotton, Cases Fine Merrimae Print
Assorted Patterns, Enperior While and Brown
tottont and Dnlll Tor family me, Larapwlek,
American Saddles large site, Hani' Superior
Handled Axes assorted sizes. Native Spade,
best make (Oo's), Card Matches, GntUPereba
Jlotc acd Couplings, t Inch, etc, Ealtpetr.
Mason's best Blacking, Barrels Tnrk's bUnd
call, ere, sac, ete.

Also, Soon to Follow per

wnnelm X.,
A SHIPMENT OF VERT DESIRABXK

German, EfchFreRch Ms,
To be Specified Without DeUy.'

Tbe Nleameni aad Pacbefai
From Saa Pranebeo, ty erery trip, will bring

Invoice of Sew and Desirable
KerthandUe,

Cessittiag of all th. rarioas Irantbct of man-
ufactures asd proration ef CalifsrnU,

th Eastern States, Kaglaed, and
tb Continent of Korope,

Which ShiptarnU will be Classified oa arrival.

AD sf tin abor is o?ertd for Sal at Esoa--
aM rate by

" THEOD. C. HEUCK,
b Or. Fart A Kara bant Street.

PACKET LINES.
CAUTfJUTCA. Ml AX

STXAXMtr CwWJAXrs

San FruwrseB wwl HutWii lint.
The Company' fpbndM A 1 &sah!p

4$Bk IDAHO, dMk
K. CONNOR. Comm&dtr,

win 1.... Vmm t..r f,. Rah PrftnctrV- - &

MHtuntny. Air.
On her atrlral. too Co'l Steamship MON-

TANA will bo dispatched fir Ilonolnlo, to be
followed In 3 week by the IDAHO,

,il,r.:i
tfhlptHrHtsi per HtcBjMcr.

Insurance guaranteed at lower rate than by
ailing t el. Particular ears taken of ship-

ments of Fruit,
All order for Goods to k. purchased In Saa

Franeiteo, will b received and filled by return
or Steamer. H. IIACKFKLD A CO.. , ,

Agent.
from Europe aad th United

States. Intended Tor these Islands, will bo
by the Company In San Francisco, If

consigned to them, and U forwarded by th.lr
Steamers to Honolulu, rasa or cnlnos, ex-

cept actual outlay.

HAWAIIAN PACKET LDfl.

For San Francisco.
thb rtMt cLtrria saac

&k D. C.MURRAY. M
N. T. BENNETT, Commndr.

WILL HAVE DISPATCH for th. abore port.
Sailing on or before SATURDAY, EEPT..1I.

For freight and paasaga, harlng superior
accommodation for Cabin and Steerage pas-
sengers, apply to
or ta WALKER A ALLEN.

tt-:- t AffMtl.

For Bremen, Direct.
The A 1 Hawaiian Cllrrer Bark

R.C. WYL1E,A
H. Hittibma.tx, Master,

WILL HAVE DISPATCH for the abor. pert.
For freight or paasag., offering superior ac-

commodation!, apply to
31-- 4t H IIACKFELD A CO.

HAWAII AX PACKET LUTE.

For Portland, Oregon.
thi ri.xa currxa iabk

CAMBRIDCEf dfc
MILLER, Master,

Now dn. from Humboldt Bay, WILL HAVE
DISPATCR: for the abor. port on her arrival.

For freight or passage, having superior ac-

commodations for Cabin aad Steerage passta-ger- s,

apply to
WALKER A ALLEN.

30-- Ag.ata.- -

HAWAIIAN PACKET LDiX
. . -r

i-- or aan
The following First-Claa- s Ves

sels will ran regularly In the
Honolulu i.lno:

I. C. MURRAY,.
CA3IBKIIE,

CELESTlll'.
Eor Freight .r Passage, baring Superior

Accommodations for Cabin and Steerage Pas-
sengers, apply to

WALKER A ALLEN, .
20-3- Agents.

THI? STEAMER

Will run daring th. present quarter a follow
LKAVI.ia IIOSOLULU

Monday, Jan. 29 Monday, July !0
Mondar, Julr 6 Mondar. Jnlr 2T
Monday, July 13 Monday, August 3
Laying up tie Week commencing Ang. 10.
Monday. Ansust 17 Mondar. FentemW 1,
Monday, Augnit 24 Monday, September 14
Monday, August 31

At 4 r. crecbelr. tanehinr (
XjRhalnai

imlepolepo,
Hakce's Landlnir, . .

Kealakekua,
Katlna,

Karralhacf and
Man alio nmi

Isd xstrne
Kealakekua, Wednesday, about naon,
Kailua, Wsdneiday ereningt,
Kawaihae a Mahukona, Thursday .renlnri.

Arriving back at Honolulu Saturday mornings.
Zl- - WALKER A ALLEN, Agrot.

FOR NAW1LIWIU.
tbe CLiprza icnaoxta

CAITAIN NIKA,
Carrji.j a Ilaw awn Mail nlio. SntnJfl

WiH leare Honolalu Zrery Satarday,
rf,?r'cIoek I-- Bmler. wfll barsAawihwili erery Tnesday afternoon.

For Freight or Pasiar.. apply to .
i-- 3t D. FOSTER A CO.

REGULAR PACKET FOR HL0.
thk cLtrrca tcnoosta

dkODD FELLOW,
CAPTA1X DAVIS,

Will run regularly a Packet between Hoao-la- laand Ililo. For freicht or saaiae.. .m.1.
on board, or to CHUNG BOON.

Zt-3- Agent.

For Lahama awl Mm's Imtoq.
xne an. stamieh cUpper hotier

It I K I 171
K. V. CRANE. Waaler.

Will ran reirnlarlv .nil m....n.a " I'MUVMsaujr ajjj U0aiwre route. For freieht
to ' 0 " 'tbeii4teronboard, orto

U. BREWER 4 CO.

For Hi!o an KawabMa, Niwi
Sch. Active,

Will ran as a rerular rart.t in it,,
ports, tooetlng at LAIMlNA. Ferfrelrhtorpatiage apply to

WALKER A ALLEN,
2l-3- m Agents,

For Hife an, Omm, mi.tt Sch. Annie.
Will ran a a rsrular tek in (,. .v' -Miti ror freigb t or pattage applr to

2t-3- m v ALh-K- A ALLEN. Atut,
Fw MilOf PAiJCAA mi mm.

The Hbamir

HAMLIN. Kaitsr.
Will rao regularly for the above ivrU. Forfreight or psgc avmly to . ,
Jt-3t-B or J. a. cnwix rT' '
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dtae. taSci feeSa Frxxiico o tie steaner
JtVeaSataT last. Bt csil tvKfee

t tee tiat ESaa Perils, Esi, Cccssl at
T K tiXf drp? e! hc Cocaiilc at
UfepartBsaifTtieriadee. ;

'
TEr Seieet Scioot of itr. Jt. 33. Secivfci

ewaaeaetd aaosaer tea oc Xoaarlast.
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C IKr. C i J Ltncc !

J

"ufxsmmxx It Tm. Tie cSx is'
sear ef irasae ia tie AtaefCija-e- f list
rttrilT tic ?pirc' ttii tJ cerr- -
-- ii j. caerect, fceea B kadr ta juaiortest
airenfcinat l be rd t iMT tliS

Sats Traaebca aa Siteiir, Jfar Stb.aH
r. 3C -- 0r aKseroas rs-i- en

t4rac tie Plcic yaj site tfe;
Ins. asd rt ties-- trxala packed at case. I

Tex i-- V axSed pesasfit a SitardiT
lut. Ki tic :ar.ft. Sie ladafiS frecbt
cf,ir?. aal a jiz Mil f rivsircTrs. Oar
aextetaer-B-lbetb- fe-te- bere
tfeeSsief septeatier. Tie JaWe--f a trip
BLbe-ts3dertie aeir arraaraieaS, cf
t--a itfors M tiat ctttt fcrr-oa- e da;
ar ier a--rn air cirrct a tori-t-j
arsTeat b part. Tiere wS be ao fcirard
sata&vr t&e aext tr --recks, aas era
cbazes Tetel. 'm.

Br

fer rfcb baa beea si
ef --be vrs aTi; bees ats-ared ta
Xiw raarba-.-'a fcieo- -. --fba Oc--ea rrttrsa
lrs--E ksr Iohc litors is tie eirfifi: cf Ei-ar-a-

zcb. sd bat takis a boase .

tc --co? fcu a yc ;rtair ia
tie HBa sr-d- ed seaooC care cf r. .

HI-i5- ti Tic XAiili
saStdssoeTea sbs St Ktrsi-s-Ls
a--t baa bees ij tie rai-i- -s iees '

cf thc ctcrd 3
o--ok. a -a-crr-se

ialr e-- 9- baa caaaed tie trastee-- tale- -

fieretb t --be ViVrlrt acbec-- b ad-assr- aj

sacesKr. j

Tiis naierlal irr- - bxs I

, t. , r-.-,. ,.r .- -.

-- Ted br tJae Xvzzt. Alataaa Ssctaraer
tiree rears paS bt hoi been tie tbease cf

,

aad by fcs Tcrfc-A.-- r-r in gerelCTd is. a-f f f f . -

taae ta a str-s- r-r to cc mifai. lib;
nM-w- r; .- - ,.v.Vr .

saedosrto,,- - lead
fcraaae: a fear-- eee. Pi-r-rf irrca 1 ItizX

--t cf paper ec a cciaacc tal. stli ti- -,

toes ec is rb-- --ep ta cxpet-j-ee ore- -
--aeata, it b readT eoaS
sost ef sabfecsi. T-- o renoc Ktaac ep-- j,c e-- .., r --srer of

St b iarfra-t- y c-- i

it becas ta trarei, tie reaeS ef
eegrsedeai rW os tie paper tie record ef
its ZDnrrrcr-if-c I; b aoc fer

t-raj s- -- - ..!.;!r---e- i.
eaa-- rr a ek e- -a Sealers t--.' -r-e.-' f
trfc Ezo aad earres tbas ccrertietieet :

, --re .V- -f lit iaccica
--jaeiy. -- e iefeie S--t isaa-- c go

fans, yet vxrntoimZ, cen&ped by tiecrraiaticf lui-- cf T4rrtb taxcrcr buxiicii to bare arai ar- -t

poarcra aad
ai-- to cCicrs ii ia laercj a "xrcaiirl-- 2 t--y.

IIlMorx of Kamrliararlia.
"Sit Krmax; I w Hat ysa bare taken

cp S. X. KaaaaW - BVtf ory of the Kac- - j fro, xW tc tUt i tSsc Wati.'r5ilXi. timber of ha we deriac the wcbe cf the
Isteair Kashas tatiteti pUwof; ,,. the, both trK keoera. In til

oa ti sarae beet cootatawd wot , From the ttsj aor-ra- te mvrd
lac ap rci cerer aasc--.

It to a-e- hsc-- u the Ba-xs-

tilt at of Kaa$ l&nxrcal vrt are
oe aath-sti- c, ad fia; ti
rwtiiecutCTU1orrlTTttatiaaU. Tt
b rrtJkot t tbeAetitTT5TUtJj- - ratori

T cadtrtkf a fcfetWT of tiJj klod re- -

SsfcOvaswrffc? to tl aot csxjw of
Ua ooastir, te nsttka of tbo Klc?,orof

eccrouhscst; ef tie coated of puioa ,

- '

t tics poos caScd lia,tiosal
triSeebiTTOsecieTkeraaiiaiol '

dva ta Ei. of tie project ixy. Tie oM

m do pie wae aeccsat of tie put ii-tr- ef

tie eosster, bet to radetstani ties,
aai am! txzvet, m;e!r a jkii bo eaa

, , -- j ;w,. i.j. ef i

asuftrct tie facta, Ti4h.Jia,aicot .

tie akee ea do tijs. .

.v ,1 . ji ..... ..-.- i.. j.
sotbotecr to ti eia of wcrie. aad tis !

causer ISe tiorDcrJr- - artiestie. al. '

ti rfltarr "SsiaBT wili!
tie oral ti?:tr jcHwm bv tVc ImUaj. tscb i

as SepjkJo, DarSi itaSe, As'wxe, Kaoo, j

Ciara,Kaetoaaaaiotirs. Bttaii T,
tie b to fcc fctrod tieVJect f??!'- - t!ir ieri ivtzifit xf oae aal baabare b ectirdr CTOkotai. Tie i5tr jear. proxed

pcbBsbed U rerr ipie:e, rd reejdr I to I
rsrrnsioc aad additiOB to t accurate. ,

"

0isptaate4s iatielastf js a eotfce oftie ntij of tie
"SoaiiTo- - jTfcja Sorfetr.ootie 23d Je last,

ksias tie t3ceessi.-- cf tie Erds ai f BeSedtiat tie "Bisiopof Hocotslc'
aettkd br tie deciisoa cf KcibaslQx, tie eatitled Gecgraplr of HawaS
dories ofXai ai ecclioed to Kaaseba- -. aad tie Keeect Tolearie EirsptiiKss.
ceViatascI&tv'ru Mper-ee- - to tiat - air descrfted baa Tiiit to tie pit crater cf
ef sri&ji eiiea. Tie ce&s3oa b a Kxea, tie teat of tie reeeatrresiercptjoa
aariaeMeftievxsrdKaa'crerwfaSer tte'Qa Apr3 lastXasi exiioKed aredsetaof
Ease ;rM Tib TTineM eba b j Titreoss asd latai viki ie tad
see. tie sae ptrscc aa SieiaeiaIof j eoBected. Tie saTe aiso ciasyau-Bavaj- L

TieK-ir-vn--.- i raeEtfooed bere tbttol ftcta coBaectcd BititiepresectcoB-b
Ka3iaeiaJCcicr tie Great. sacfKe- - ditiea ef tie Islaaij.

ViRe, fTirr cf Xa5, aad cet aeba.-aeb-a f

ItkeCofaerer. KSLgcf Eawa3 aad tcacf DIED
Koica. j

becaaieibraaaivxf scperior to
tbatcf etirfcsrieiiesie3dreii,"be- -

cassetieraaa: of a lSaebaeei -- Ts)

tinBr taie prtetdesee cf tiat cf Ktkas- -
vii.tr cHUrjru" '

JUardc tkxt boti c tie aide of
tbe cMef tasfiScs cf Xas aad Hawaii, tie
Krrtarwa. ere btriest raak-,- 4c.
Tbas aBEdef ta tie aate rciraiar ft ffe? of
SasKkasa iKaaxbaseba fn, aad Flia--

. . . . . ,
At. rrofnrij trfocj; to tic EaBaSBae .

of cta. JK
r.-t.t- i.i yi 6f Ua5 fct beec naked !

a MesQ;- - partfeaa ceE dri3,bat
dansg tes refes a &pste arose bet weea bis
aad tke Oii cakfs, rexrSr cet
bfefifc. Tie Salter xi kit aadeddtvaad "

IrTMfc.eaa.
, . AEiWAHaa.

Ututt, tz. S. MSs. t

Vourinc PsiiicixA.-T- if TkSe ptc--'. ratsKSj. c tiese jaUada decs?
tae Tiut rear atcaeta sreat attestita airead. -

asdererr eteerratias rerardferit b rajai- -" "
He. TTe are peradtted t taiie tie fcftaT-- !

-

ieSextraeU free a letter of Etr. T, Cteta,
Act. rerardter bb late tsr tlnxari
r -

,4.
cdoti aiece cf HaaraS bu saieaied

ir Kap3faiv cape) laPaaa, ta Salts,
cape) ia Saa. Tie iabsiieace ia

swae patces is Srees tiree ta aad Es cti-er-s,

oei air ta serea feet. Itbpreredbr
tie oace es drj tiad, bet doit ataad-Bar- is

ttt sea, aad by rociy itltts, ccce ia are
Jeetaf arattr, Sctao- - aaioerjtd. Tiese
saris are to distiact tiat bo dlca!rr esisti
as rettt3r exact laeafareaeaai cf tie faasi
eace. ItsdtielaradasOCTeeatatXa- -
itspSL It b rerr extraHre, tiere beiac Ire
pateiea oa a locgaBriHriil &ae cf assarts.
T.WUTa.tcoNiaa&oatieasiarcaaadaprad

4C.rer tie adesiss pibceioe. I exptored

tieewilr tie ?.i rr! aade at Seaiva. It is
- a - otCm--, feat a treat Had aBie.
started tie ti.ccrVraileef Apr.

rxsxBtzx.tr &xn- -

" b tiree a- - aiccl oce
ai tie bead, aad to aad a baifat I

tweeaire. aL-eea.-ax4veKx-w- aT

f 4J.tT reEaifc a; .

Tsaa-a-a aad --leocapo, ta bare tees

tie raeec3 eraptiea ef Kaisxa at tieir ter--1

at --ad ties teSawi tie
--f tic p--; joi to tocrrx c :

t
ta tea aeslecs by a raE aad x bs--f atiti '

pe-it- st breadti. I ccali aca gt tie rnrt ;

aDertrarrasat, is tie avta eartrrd la f

tie Sae aaras t3ed ca aceeaxt cf a --car '

t-- TSeri b a rreat deal ef
a-- ?ra. W hn K--v iH- T-- '

2.ri ccetolTrearli-;Dr-y

cat-esce- ccr d--
Sr: ace bearr. bat eaoari !

to rrsrfad as cf tie ttA-i--V a -- if iitz t

xa)tlxelititxtriijls.
of s tea It ca. ta.. j-. t --rr

FertirsedaTst-- e sea. rase aad 62 ceee is i
tea - tea Tie rise 'wxa act liri, st; r

tsc tine ta fiar feti, aad ao it aga wu !

ta-e-." I

H appears tb- -t tie at xH petals en
tie Mtti't bxs tie saa-- e --bca. faar
cet,aada-- C frora tea ta frrterrr as aas at
r5t rpcrted scatep'nr Tberrrt r

tayr, a- -: aad reaa-- ta TbeTar-s-cs

--r-.-. fri- -' n tS. fiM ilT'Ta-T- --

ef tie --Sst rTa-- ce --rxi Ttrr dii-f- irt frcaa
-y' thai tie kxtc bi! zdrij

ipgat its aea it rtagbed aa. It
--aay bare resalted as era tie

txmi. Tie -- rnnaie-ae cf tie
tie prf-- ts

fesrs&-TS.-a-a- -- at coce
reeffirc aieaee it rr f

Ceznaxxtrz. "e acrj-- e ty tie JZiad
tiat Aiejcccc. tie CS-s- ese cclprrtcr. i--i
rar--mi irnf bb Iticra xsacg bb r.u i.

cat tiese Be --peats rcry
gygttr lCTcr-l-cf tie i--m spefaa j

tie bere, aad by Lb rrrrfTrt aad ,

rtanrter, a res-de-aee of terer-- I
yra, bis tic -- a -T rcH tr:Cilrf zo

beea--sae- d. IlT-ie- rta tie cair Ctra-a- aada 'irt3ri to tba ets baa tcea tirroafciie
ExB-s- as 45-ajT-ti- ej aia iess&sz be
aapp&ed bcob aa t5 xa r tl tnrtf-- p;

atieroaraj.

Iltiru or as out AVKxata. Use
tnr notice ci the death W Cartata Clark ar--

prt,

arerk

credit

rr.ttt
exbts

cf
read

paper "Tie
"Tie

Ttsieslar
paper

Ske'a

ia

Ai4tfe

"Tie
(ext

tazr,

tret,

ItXU
iecz,

ta-es-

"'-- '.

Tie:
ccflbli3a
T1.

aioct

i , v, t,n mill 111

of tie luKac Cert, kept IV taor rears put
br Mr. .V. J-- OutKTM- - tnJ that the.

Or- -, sailed fvt Xew HiAro. rulSi-Sac-
d

, was lut it KoooJlll IB li iill if 1SH TiS5

"Cirtilo TKtnm WBttlin CUrt dM at
hi rc!tre la IIirc& JcIt Ue

rHrv of ot tattrrrfsl!

sa ok TCTa-- w re itewt rtia K jkM
tot lusc roitSw Be bad tfclttJ all tb

of

Tcieil a cww xjjj.
mticiUittJ lii rearf. lie mJe bU beai--

S" Hifc,itl!,
fcfwcoisai ir oorta a or tew tenito- -

of wtti tie coast ef tJei ke
wa irobabty sm fastilUr tiaa aay otier
Aaericaa. Oa Lis RScin ta be rctiml
fcva tic iciaowaiidkthU'ijetiecext
Jr. Ctptaia Ctirt trcaiwi i CSirotua
oac ova limn M tnaure, aa uxuta- -

esolCtpi. CUA't fatier assi KTcnl oticr
aiipwnxiol JLericaa taSon, io ainro- -
tan lie Kfcvi a cxnaiirc iiai

osr cnedtaUen.'

Tax 1 tK of Oaia & eoiii
t&r la aJJitioo ta tfe Sxaer traciert.
Frefefscr JLlcxasder ad FroSeraadXtt.

rtTTI '. tx tiii dT. Q tit 2TiA via-- cf ont.
nnr;ti.T5. GTy Co--- V rxTrnK. jrl jrn.

.i t. TSj jd
f ti. tiivyij a 3T. fx Ca;caa

Acimiiiistrator's Notice.
rpe Uniersi-nc- J, AdmiBistrators
JL ea i Viateit tie late Data! Uadlax.t??T 111 kartir eUisi araiast
tie jtale. t rresect tie saae. aad tise

itiat carsccc
J. POSXES GF.KKV.

Adaaaistratari tie Ei tat cf tie late D.
Xai4x.

If65. 33--1 n

IV" HEHEA5, applicatioa ha this
' ' JJ f H. TrrJ- -

varr ZxcwiUar A'astritr fw tz
ieiatlT. Swlas, tt Kotpaiafea,

Llujif Woi. ta!, tWaKObaat
f e aonozVaf sxii Hsta. asl tiat kt l

mitna. toier rp5-jK- tj. aad tiat
a riirfaa be asfwatoi fer tl rrrjr f
Grrt XWia. rffefi a. a.f nilT.Tbtoftct. Xjuvr a2 rrsaa vica

3tSliT. tie 3ti DiT
f0CTOBSREext. at lcJci 4. x., u tie. . s v.f .iijMto- -. aad all Mceciai tiat star i
fnd aamc. at tie Cwtrt E, ia tie

tsraef Iji
A. J. LAWESXCS.

Creait J- - lpc d Jxdteial Diilrirt-T.vSar-- a,

Aar. it, 3S4t

Licenses Eipiring in Sept,, 1868.

Jta. ii.H XXtIjtJT. itX JffSii. Ka.Ci- -

UxIMiEri. liti. Ki&cii-fr- rr 4 Ca. StTi, Ai.
IN1C4 Jt.Aa.ri- - l8Xda. Zlia.a'ir
GbMov PnniT- - f. fi K frT Sit,

--Ui. Sji-JJ- - , Ii.
J W.r--i. Hi.. Kx;l 1 Sn. lii. XAtii-I- CTa. --bv Xausai. t7t, yitnf 'T.

Vts Tim J s P EirasteftiCt. a"--!.
WH)LGiIX-BaIl.-tSrCIi- TiL Tti-- T

Clwsdt. 3n. 4 f CWiiira. StS. L L Trrbert.
S.XT AIL ;?IiTT5 UckLix. G tT Ebxj-- -..
TKTlZJXLgS HT-i-- tr. Ai niTtl Ji 4Xx

Bi. Jci. JPratr.Kav AIs-tj- v, isci. Aa,iia,ilt-- l IStnr.St. B"PTTa.t.3.t.
L. An Se. StiL -- xfa. 4c- -. 2Z. H--a.

HA3TATKW Ea-- K. Ba-a- bi. lici rszcrrate.
!U Kit. 0 (5 CE-- rf, lC-- t. X H

Bart-- -- GT fr. t
t- - i H x Tilramy Kti.

CTld-ij- ,lACCT!dS-- Eli . J H Ckotj- -
ESE-HCH- rtl, Pili.5. Lrcoiart

St IS Kti. 4 t txa, S XX. tat.
j-- - jm ti sfii.

E04I 4 -tni.

F. A. SCHIEFER & GO.

U VP RFCPfVPii
Pgr HaW"'n Ear' B.C.Wylie,

An Assortrnent of
GOflds,

-

fFRENCH DRESS GOODS
tuad Articled,

Dundee Hemp Canvas
AXD 5AIL rSTXE,

Lesi- -r aat Trrajfiar Paper,
Wiirred Cai-ii-at,

T'-L- aad J-i- i3t Oil,
GBOCTTRTRS, KABDWAEE,

Besfs, Wines, Spifits, Alcohol.

Far Sale aa Ke-j- oa &Ic-- Zriees --Js oa
ZTJ PaTinMc Ttmj. ara

For ZCbxOkai.
Tie

KAHAILE,
"5T3I ' j . 1., ra-i- ft --irn TT -

lit, ---4 f uoriiiij- - at g.-.t-- v.;

izstttx&t- - Jtgtrrtrtr fafrara appey ta
tie f rrfirT ex --caad az

: B. PEEXDESG AST, Apeat

Ctoolie aad IZitra, ia qaaa titles to
Per 5iii iy

A. . CLEGHOEX,
I4-- lj Arral cf Hctrii Eire yEL

Supreme CourtIn Prolate.
Ia tb tsattrr ef tie Kstatt f Jalta Maa-lie- .

(w) ef Laiais- -. dreeaMd.

Proper Application hartac been
t t- -e llwnble Kii-- a H. AUeo,

Cikf Jastxe f tae Sarncte Court, br Rtci-ar- d

Staakr, Eiq,, AdaiBistr-t- or ejva taa E.
tat ef JaU .Var-u- -!, ef dcetaied.
tft tie aal setttt-H- at of tbe aeeeaata of raid
Estate, aad a dneiarr fra farlber rr-a- K
bilitr ia tie prNatsea. Xetie is bertbT rtrto
t all farfaaa bVaoi it aar rvacara. tiat
TCESOAT. lie Utb DAT of SEPTEMBER
atat. at 1 a'clovt, 4. l a dar aad boar
arpoialed for tie fee-r-

uts aid appliea-tie- s,

aad all cbjectiB tiat oar be
titrtt. at tie Court ilea ia lb tira af
Hn-lal- a.

WM. HUJirHRKTS,
IVpotT Oerk fajrcnie CoarU

Ceart Bean. Aa;. IS, S5l

Supreme Court In Protate.
Ia tie nailer af tie Estate vf Kaabda k) of

Hcal-l- a, Oaia, dteeawd.

PKOPEK application hntiaf been
t. tie UeraV EUiba 11. Altea.

Ci'wf Jaatic vf tb Saprrnw Caart. br Uer
jlajcatr, IViaarer Qaeea aad jtaaae
Kaabaai, JCareatrix'a aader the willcf taid
Kauiele, of ltelata, der-aie- d, fr the faal
MCUac--t cf tb aeeaaU cf tba said Estate,
aad a dbtribatiea cf the Krai Propertr pana.
ast ta tb tersu af tie will ef raid deceased.
Xetiee is benbr circa to all perKas vbooi it
eta- - eeoeera. tiat TCESDAT. the IStb DAT
f SEPTEitEER cext. at 19 o'clock 4. a.,

if a dar aad bear appelated for the beariar
tie a&rraaKl arplicattea aad all cbjecttoa

tienta.at tie Court Uocae.
ia tie Un of Uca-ta- la.

B. 11. talj. Ej .&I-ltr- .
Wil. HtmPBRETS.

Dcpctr Clerk Sepreaie Coart.
Ceart Beaie, Aac. IS. lSi. SMt

In the Supreme Court
Of the Ha'aTui-- a Islands Oahu, s.s.

ilarr Aace --Uauab, Camplaiaaat, Ta. Jom
Baaiaus, Dtfeadact.

Aettjabrocrbt beffre tie BcorableEUs-a- B.
Allea, Chief Jaitice ef tie Saprenr Ccart
at Cbairbtra, apoa pttitMa thia dar filed ia
tb Sepmae Caart ef tie Hanit--a Isla-d- s.

SUJIMONS to Jose Baaiaais, De
: Ta are bercbr no-eas-ed

br order f tie Baa. nirii B. Aliea.
Chief JattiM ef tie Sapreoe Caart, to be aad
arprar before tie said Chief Justice at bia
Caabers. ia the City ef Baselsla. Iilaad cf
Oaia, a 3I0XDAT, the 4th dar cf JAXUA-Rraea- t.

t sbew caase whr Jlarr Aaae Baai-r-

Cctflai-aa- t. sbcaM not reeOTer a iJr-ce- at

aad decree ef tbb Baucrable Ceart,
ber, the aaid Ceatrlai-aa-t. froa the

b.sda f mtrigrgaj civ elistinr betweea
ber aad the aaid Deteadaat ca the rroaada ef
BiSfal desertiea, viticat caase. far terea

rears past, aad abieb U fallr set forth
ia tie peti--ua lied ia thu caase. Aad joa
are bcrebx aotifed that if yea f.il to af per
aad file aa aarver ta the aaid petitioa aa above
repaired, the aaid Ceaiplaiaaat will apply t
tib Coart fer tie relief there ta denaaied.
Visaj the Bca. E. B. Altea. Chief Justice
t- -!. ef tie Sarreae Cesrt at Beaelata, thia
" 31st day f Aarxst, 1J- -

R. B. Ei.j Attersey for Coaplain-aa- t,

TO. BUJIPBRETS,
De; ety Qerk Sup reae Ceart.

Bea2a!a. Air. II. 1SJ. -- a
Columbia Hirer Salmon

THE CATCB OF 1J4S.OF Ia barrab aad half bamla.
Tergal by p-.- o E0LLE3 i CO.

California Fruits,
rX POTJXD CAXS, Af-- L

rted. Fer Sal by
n EOLLES t CO.

Patty's English Pie Fruits,
"VTEW. AXD FOR SALE BYi SJOa BOLLES i CO.

Best English Pickles,
SALE BTEOR BOIXE- - 1 CO.

PIA.! PIA!

A SHALL LOT. OF SUPERIOR QCALI-ir- y.

For Sal by
BOLLES A CO.

HEMP CAiWAS,

A7 TO C LIGHT RATES3 DUCK,
aieary --fate.

Heap faS-Tara-e,

Cettra Sa3-Ti- -,

Sail Xeoflee,
Bcea Wax, etc.

Fer Sal by Jf-I-ct BOLLES i CO.

JAPAH" TEA!

A SMALL LOT OF THE BEST QUALI-tic- a,

is paaert. Fer Sal by
K- -i BOLLES 1 CO.

STOCKHOLM TAB,
PITCH. IX BARRELS aadSTOCKHOLM Fer Sale by

3245 BOLLES CO.

WESTPHALIA HAMS,
QUALITT. RECEIVED PERSUPERIOR Fer Sale by

KJa EOLLES k CO.

EBESH SALMO-- i,

AXD TWO POCXD 1TXS. FROMrOXE EiTtr. A Sp le-- Artide.
Fer Sale by C-- la BOLLES t CO.

PEARL BARLEY,
TWO GALLOXFTFcrSaleby pCMa BOLLES A CO.

Iffanilit Cordage,
FULL ASS0BT3TEXT 0? SIZES.A Fir Sal by I3Mo BOLLES A CO.

COTTON CANVAS,
MAXTTACTCEE. Fer SataAXEEICAX BOLLES A CO.

Beceived per Idaho,
GATE XTT.T.S FLOUR.GOLDES Faatxry, aad Bakrrr Extra, treat

tie Sear Crap fWheat ef 153.
F.r Sal by . Ca BOLLES A CO.

Crackers in Tins.
XIC. WATER, BO5I0X. SODA.PIC ASSORTED, JK-- il LT5D

CAKES. Far Sale by
--T3 BOLLES k CO.

Pilot and Havy Bread.
T?0R SALE BT

BOLLES k CO.

LABORERS!
XHOSE andIX?OrnrEBS, ia arat ef
imported Labor,

--l llf-Tr- r a Eae la tb --Trrrigxed. ffjtr-- g k

Tiat kiad ef sea, aad Iwr tbey will be
Ekdy la arast, be tSI t bare tbeir '

aafx, aa far ai '
Tbere beiaa at tie preaeat xscneat 19 raa-- 7

Tien as to

"iThat Cla of Iaber is Best,
cr ariat Xabarert win be perrt -- ted t be

tiat tie aai-e-d aeties -- bleb if aaee-ra- rr

to itttia aay aderr-a- te aa-r- aat ef Ispjr-te-i
Labor a waatiar. By reat-- oz tb r-r-vx

cf tie -t-ajTT-T, ametH-;- ; raay be r
a sa;ewrat ef Txrioa eiaaseief ra

saay be ed tW t sale it wvrth
ai-- e t wrrxsizc (wrli tie aasetica afthe
Eard f djiil-7r-a is

b e ai'Trrj.
i-lat W. L. GEEXX.

FIRE-WOO- D.

TlTK AUE PRKIWIIKD TO FUR- -
j &Ub llrt-Wp- cJ of tb Beet Qaaltty- -.

Obu, K. aad leaeleaa at oar -a-a-ing,

Bear Hilo Bay. aa quantities ta rait.
lirrcucocK a oastls,

BU, BaraU.
For farther particulars, taqalr ef

CAjrtt 4 Cooes, Artats. 5t-i- ra

NOTICE.
UNDERSIGN-.- .) bnro formedTUB

ip, datiae lra the lit af
Jaly, I$fS, aader tbaB of

litxcncoc-- : a; clIsxi-K- .-
The Baiiaeaa Ortucrly oa by Hitch-

cock A Brother vSl be continued by tb new
firm. D. B. HITCHCOCK;

e. G.nrrcucocK.
31-- It C.A.aSTLE.

Just Eeceived ex Idaho.
OF FLAX PEEDASitALL Meal.

A Terr aptrior artid or Feed for Hme
aad Cattle.

SS:St ADAMS A WILDER.

WALKER & ALLEN
OFFER FOB SALS

Per Recent Arrivals,
rrUlE FOLLOMTXG Assortment of
JL --lercbaadin t
Saloon ia Barrels,

Salaoo ia l,

ia kits,
Oolacbaaa ia kits,

Oolaebaaa, sacked.
Dried Applet, i.

Cases Ore jroa Ham!
aad Bacon,

Fresh Salnoa la I lb tins.
Small lot seperior Braa,

Afs'd XaQs. Downer's Kerosene,
Kana CoSee, Ass'd Cordare,

Burlaps, Cotton Dock,
lienip CaaraJS,

Tobacco,
JWn Ac, ie., Ac

EX R. CJ-VYLI- E!

SQUARE AXD AltClI Fire Bricks,
atb, 35 isches wide, In pieces

cf Zi yards each elegant patterns.
Sheet Zinc, Xos. 9 and It.
MaaUa Cordare, i to 1 j laches,
Bariaps, t isches wide,
French Claret la eases.
Fie JtartelTs Braady ia ease?,
Best English Porter, ia pints aad quarts.
Draught Ale Enrliah aad German, ia 60

gallaa casks,
Enrlish Bottled Ale, ia pints and quarts.

For Sale at Lowest Market Rates by
SS-- U B. BACKFEED A CO.

JUST RECEIVED!
IXV0ICE3 OF DRIED

brands,
APPLES,

TaraBWrappiai; Paper,
MkwP n,

--leap '

Rartna Duck,
Xary Bread,

For sale la qaastieies to suit br
3--

-It H. BACKFEED A CO.

The A 1 Clipper Bark

Griffiths, Master,
FROH LIVERPOOL OXSAILED of Jnae, with a FULL CARGO

OF GOODS,

Selecrteel "tritla Grent Care For
Til is Tinrkct.

THE PRIXTS are especially suited to the
presect taste, aad contain many novel and
choice styles.

Samples expected per Montana,
OX THE --2d rXSTAXT.

30-l- a TBEO. B. DATTES.

JUST RECEIVED
PER BAWAHAX BARK

. C. VA -t-fX-3Fl,

FROM BREMEN

AX ASSORTMENT OF

Wines, Liquors and Beers,

COSSISTIXG OF

COGXAC, PinU and QaarU,
COGXAC, Superior Quality,

IIOLLAXI) GIX, in Greea Cases.

French Wines,
CItatcaa Cantemerle, .

--Won Clerk,
Hurciuz du Tertxc,

S -t-
-I --E3 .. "ST .

CBERRT CORDIAL,
DEETJEX'S PALE ALE, pints 4 qts,

DEETJEX'S PORTER, in qts,
MULEER'c LAGER BEER, qU

Alcohol, 96 per cent. Full Proof.

For Sale at
B F. A. SCBAEFER k CO.'S

16$. 186S.

S .! 1VEC KT!
JUST EECEIVED

Per Brig- - Robert Cowan,
153 Barrels BED SALMON

IX PRIME ORDER.
For sale by

31-- A. S. CLEGBORS.

TO THE LADIES
--or

Honolulu, and Adjoiimg Islands!

AX BECEIVIXG REGUXABLYI Flora SAX FBAXCISCO, all tb Xewest
Styles ia --Uiltsery Goods, sceb as

IAXJ1XS" HATS,
ArDHATF2AXE3,

TZUSZSS, YLOWT23,
STRAW GOODS,

BT330XS, WRrTATKS, faCL,

DRESS lIK-CrSG- S,

GIXP, EEI5CES,
TASSELS, EtnT053,

--Ladle' At Children" Hosiery,
(ialter, Slippem, hliocn,

IJalraoral JSc Croq-te- rt SUlrtaf
Hoop Mkiriss etc, ctt eric

STIX GIRIIL--S k TASSELS of

Tcjtlier with a Xarre Varkty of Fancy
aad ether Goods.

All Orders fxoaa tae Otaer Islands
pmrptlr Attend to.

3--
BS. J. II. BLACK,

--t?m Fort Street.

HAWi-IxA- S

ole aad Saddle teatier, Tanneds Coat bancs, tr ss--e ay
A- - c. UlVMiaUK.-i-

,

24--1 y Ay--at ef W-ia-iea Taeaerr.

AtJOTION SAIaEST

BT APAMS - iVII-DK-
K.

On Thursday, Sept. 3d,
At 10 A. 3L, at SdetrsAa,1

WILL RS SOLD,

A VARIETY OF MEROUKKSE!
Ccsti iliac of

DRY GOODS,

rcRxismxG s'oodb,
CL0THIXO,

, GROCIRH,
CROCKERT,

GLASSWARE,
KKROSKXE OIL,

CARD MATCKK,
Alto 10 Bbb. BtlIlnB Suar-Cara- A

llama, ex Ii. c. Xarrar?

FURNITURE SALE.
On Monday, September 7th,

Alio 0'aoek.A.M.,
At tb Residence of J. W. BAHX, Oatd-- a

Laae, la tba rear of tba CatbalM
Church, will be sold :

The Entire Household Fofwtwc,
Comprtsrag the usual assortment of

PARa.Otta'BBDROOX AXD K1TCHKS
FCRXITCRK,

Almost entirely new. barlae beta taported
from Europe by the owner, aad ia as for two
months only,

JSr-- Particular! by PosUra,

Wednesday, Sept. 9th,
At 10 A. M., at Salesroom,

REGULAR SALE of HERGHAKDISE
Particulars by Posters.

FURNITURE SALES

On Friday, Sept. I Ith,
AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M.,

At the Rcmldci.ce of Mr. JT. W.
llalut, Garden Lane,

Ia tho Rear of the CATH0UC CHURCHY
will be told, tba entire

3?urniture of the House,
Consisting In part of

1 Boston Piano, 1 14 day French Marble Mas-H- e
Clock, 1 Solid Mahorany Extension Din tne;

Tabl. 1 Hair Cloth Sofa. Card Table. I Cen-
tra Table, 1 Japancm Inlaid Table, d.

Sprier Mattrajsei. 1 Large
Gilt. Fram Mirror, Wardrobes, Cane-Se- at
Chairs, 1 Corner d. Small Mirror.
1 Complete Dinner Sett.l Cookinc Range and
.Fixtures, Bathing Tub, Matting, Oil Cloth, ie.

The greater part of tb above Foxnitnrt Is
new. harinc been in use but a Terr short time.

ENGLISH SCHOOL,
I'Al'OA TAl-l-E-Y.

ITUIE BOARDIXG ScnoOL far
X HAWAHAX B0TS bating been amal-c-mat-

with the Ten. ArcnJeacon Masea's
School at Labaiaa. a SELECT EXOLISB
DAT SCHOOL will bs commenced oa M0X-DA- T,

AUGUST -- lib, at the School Boose la
Paaoa Valley. Bouts 9.30 4. x. to 2.30
T. x. CHARLES WM. TDRXER,

31-- Master.

H. TCKEIPER,
Piano-Fort- e Maker & Tuner,"
anegOFFERS HIS SERVICES

Repairing aad TaningPianos,""11 Ihariag tba best of materials oa
band. Satisfaction guaranteed. Orders left
at Mr. Fischer! Furniture Rooms will meet
with Immediate attention.

H. TREMPER will leare these Islands oa
the 1st of October, 31- -t

FOB SALE!

A CHEAP BUGGY. IXQUIRE OF
3J--3t DR. WM. BILLEBRAMD.

FOB SALE!

RUIXAIIT, pere dtfils Champagae,
In pints and quarts.

For Sale by
B. BACKFELD i CO.,

Agents for Messrs.
m Rninart, pere A tils Rheimi.

ILLS OF EXCHANGE Bought
ana cola. Apply to

ti.l-- UKEE.N,
-3--3 m Broker.

SEVEI-A- I. VALUABLE Properties
Sale and Leas. Apply to2a W. L. GREEN.

RECEIVED FOR THEORDERS IROX WORKS Co.. aad
Ertimatea for Machinery giTrn. Apply to

W. L. GREEX.

A GREAT VARIEXi- - OF HEW
and Second-ban- d Sugar and other Ma-

chinery for sale. Apply to
--Mm W. L. GREEX.

CHARTERS Xegotiated aad
aad sold. Apply to

W. L. GREEX,
!Ma Broker.

FENCE WIRE.
BRIGHT AXXEALED Fence Wire,

G. Jast reeeiTed per " B. C
WTLLIE," and for sal by '

30--- ra C. BREWER A CO.

HAIYILA CORDAGE !

TUST RECEIVED, aa iBTeiee offj Manila Cordare, assorted sixes.
For sale by .
2$4t CHAS. X. SPE5CEB A CO.

FOR RENT I

agTHE COMMODIOUS BE5IDEXCEto
lgon Hiehards' Street, Boablala, latolyaC
occupied try R. EtexUag, Esq. Apply to

75-3-a A. F. JGDD.

A Store that is a Stove!

A FEW HORE LEFT, OF
H.tbcs Celebrated Premium btoree,

TROPIC." "PEERLESS," aad
Jj--31" ELDORADO," with or t eo
tessisa. Pleas H aad exaai(ae, at

RICHARDSOS'S,
3i-3- rj Corner Fort A Xereba- -t Btf.

NOTICE.
THE UXDERSIGXED, iateaiiiag

lease this Kiagdoei, hereby reqmiU
aQ per itus iadttted to him to mat's lsaie-at- e

tarr-es- t, aad those bariaz claaas aaaat
iira win please present the san for tetBe
meat- - izi-t- a j u. ii:t-u- . ftLVueei.

FOR SALE.
THE SCHOOXEK

-L-
VE---E.-!tr, 2L.

OF HIXVO,
48 lf-.-S tons register, copper aad coaler-fastene-

ro-- r raaai--g bet veea t ia rVrt aid Ha,
bariag Jast been pot ia a taesmaa (tatoof
repair aad furnished ana a ooiffet Net of
Xew Eaili, Gear, Grosai Tackle, etc., b vm
iSmd for sale. Fer paiaalan, aaaiy Wi. L. TORBKlT,

U-Z- m .c J. H. Coaaj, JKo. .,



FAMILY DE0 STORE.

iTTAVE RECEIVED rER LATE ARETV -

XL .Is, a Xer Atscrmeut cf Drugs ard

Sud' SrpriH, Tto4 Jt.,

tEalsas tet tht Lctj-!- , Balsam of W3d
Cbe.ii. HyreiAosTAtiM LotOai Extract tt Bscie. Capsales,
Than's Eilrfcct, Cwacu'i Spe,
TMi and Oitrteats. r mini kind.
LicLras. riuttn. Peetaral Fir:n,(pear, Hambaxs Tea, Uj Whit.
PaTsirttisf Pwliil. Trasses,
J. E. Cook's Xifpl. Siffi SiieliJ.
Labia's ul Pmaal't Extracts,
-- Et Articles, lip Salve.

Indelible PraclU, a Xm IxtTratloa
"Ekir Etorm id Dressiar.
Syriares. Leeches, etc., etc, etc

.3 tBrasi of all kinds,
Cefaer cf Pert aalHuel streets. 11-- tf

.SAKEE PLAXTATIOX.

XEW CROP OF
SUGAR AXD MOIxASSES

--vrow cojusg ix.Zi Tor Mi br
5-- C BEEVTEE" A Ox, Art.

iHslX !Ha !a
I

ZT
UK. KAtlWArS PILLS Dose Tcr

Eesciatiaz the Liven scarfs, rwwds. aai
Xsdaers. (iw PS at JIMi Fr e

Sseascs and Gsroaic ccaplaiats 4 Sd f
every S4 fcocrs. As a Psaser FBI oas 131
roe hocr be&re dmirc w3t eascre a good
tppe&e, and heahhy dasS'.a.

Dr. R.VD1V.VTS PILUS arc
C03BPOCM1BD FHOll --TEGK-TA1ILE

KXTilACrs. Ctiatcd
Willi Strc-r- t Cnra. anct arc lite
IcU quickest, anil tiiTot I'arrn-tivc- "

Aperient. Anti.BUioti mid
Guhartic Jlcdicltic known to
Srdicul Science.

One ofDr. Railway" Fill con-
tain more eft lie isctive iirincl-pl- e

of care, and vrill act quicker
on the Urcr, ISoucK Stoinucli.
laidney. Bladder, Blotxl. A.c
IBaa.luur or tx n me orumarj
common Formative Catnartie
JPili sold under variottt name?,or than ten ruiu or Blue 3iu.vi. ,

- !
E COMFORT FOS THE AGED AKD

OTHERS AFFLICTED WITH COS- -
TIVE.NES5 AND PARALYSIS OF THE !

'
BOWELS.

'
TO THREE OT EADTTArS PILLS

coee ia,14 bom wCI secsre rercXar evaena- -
tkes frca tbe bofls Persons wbe fer 30
years bane not esjoved a tascral sunL asal
have been ccsaiwiletl to w have
beeaczied bya few closes cf Eadwiys POli.

READ THIS.
Xew Aliaay, lad, Mxxh 12, 1S5T. I

Tor fortv rears I have be aScted wki j

cwiveaesa, aad fccthebsJ twenty was rem- - jj

peSed dx2y to rescrt to iajectkca to secure

a few doses, my Ever, stotnach, aad
Iwsreli
a-- id I have raw a nrruSir mcvec-e- -
ccce aday, ard, ahbouh W years of a. j

fed as hearty aad as IdM 48 years !

trs.
Dr.Eadway,y.T. Tses. i

j

ilECHASICAL DISEASES.
;

Perscca ecrapsi ia Pats, JEcfrtls, '
, Type Setters. Goldbeaters Miners,

as tbey advance in Hie. ufll fee sabieca to
pirsiys3 of the bowels; to sreard uin-- t this jtile a dose cf Sad-ray- 's P2b ccce cr twice
1. week aa a Pretetive. j

I

DR. RADWATTS PILLS CUKE ALL '

DISEASES '

Of the Stomach, Liver. Bow-
el. Kidney. Bladder, 3ierrou
X)Ueac, Xlfadaehc, Con ti in-
itios, Co?livcncj., Indigestion.

,Dyspepsia. EiliouMics. Biliou" 'Ferer. Inflammation of the
Bowel. Pile, and all dcrangc-Bta- tt

of the Internal YIeer..
One to ii boxes warranted to
effect a poi tire cure. I'urcly '

TegctaUIe, containln? no mer-
cury, minerals, or deleterious
Drugs. I

Dr. Badway' Pills told by
all JJrugglsts aad Country Xcr
cfeaBts.

Price. 25 Cents.
HIGH XSDOESXMEST FROST THS
MEDICAL .COLLEGE OF PBCSSIA.

DR. RADWAY
Is. in rwfp of 1- -1 rvt3-i- t oPxitl docs-sen-t,

sifned by the Professom of the
- MedscalObBecfErera.Prcssii,

erabodysng the result cf an
analyst cf

--EADWAT3 BEGTJT.ATHTG PILLS.
The Faculty cf the CoSege sate ia ttefr

report that tfur cxI w, ,fr ccuu- -

tJZT mt tiwfccopr to state teat "tie i

peEs are net ocrr tee from every substasee
i rznocs to aex.2, cut are cocposed vsooy
cf sr'ita tn aa easmectj jci;sKCivs of
ctfestioc and certsa at the sane tsx to
ant Uvoraby cpoa the rjerrocs trsea, it,
&c They rre, further, that the mjnrxcs

jet i at by the Prussas specie-dri- es

orfgi-iit- ed "isxzaeat: spcitof trade
jaiszsT, exrvii by the great ceJebrtry

the P2s whhin a very brief
pjoocL

faedcQbeV.lf cf tag CoSege,
1)2. PHIL, mXOBALD T5XSSZB,

. Ijirtjr f tit TmfitJac Sxnst.
DB. TrrTT!. Tim

INDIGESTION !
la cases wbere natural evacr--i tinea ere

,E3..,?,7rtr'rr. ;

esoesuai, r' r- -u 1.. aj , i sri k
Tense tbe, Sake tie pa powder in water
or prrarrra, ia hilf a bocr wiH ppe-- .

xate. Kelaveklwa tinasasaaEgp., of frT'tT. BzMci CAOCC, Inaa-- ;

Jiea, Ccsseson, Ac, &3&e& and the re-- j

sWwcUintiirtysinznes by thi treatment,
It 1 bxiaeici. beGer c-- cirocic Ciies to tak:

cStabOekccnach. These Pffis posaest
in the 6est desree raB-irn- r, apenent,

iia rot raiiE cc isAiT-i-Jt t sjsira or
ctja cecawuiieaTe ne porea ,

Ja2ltL irSL I

t3 occr wt3e tha !

ender their Price 3
1 peg baa; cr 5boxefar cee f!.Tf!ar.

For Sale Joy
trtgtiaiw, Saat Fra p r t sr,

K.S.3Cc2cavald.4C.C, Saa FrandKa,
'Iwftlai Cares j Bra, Sacxamtala,

"V; "k
AJa4 j-- all DrtizriU aAat Casbxxx
II) ataxebanta. fir

! 1XSURRECTIOX OF CRETE.

YiTseo the exasperated Christian Erst
! asfesbfcd at FerivoKa, in tfce treirubor- -
tood of Case, Us Pasha Mected to

Gfa cf aojc JfCtcJ froa
, ti RerweeaUUTe, "With instructions to

then to disperse.
They repEed to the Cotacussjoaers that

they were not arced, and, while asserting
their, rocefcl desis, declared that they
wtwU not leave the tpot before the Depa--

ties froa the eastern prariaces had eoe
to tbecx. as they had proaiised, in order to
acree with thea cpoa the tcrtas aad ttaor
of their petition to the Saltan, aa answer
to which they woald await before retara-i- ar

hocae. s .
The Coaiausskaers, (scsae of then be-i-ar

the Pasha aroritesj itapressed by
the boH ress of their attitade, did not
know what to do, aad told thej that they
did not toe aaythics: repreheasib'e in their

eiTectin aa answer to their petition to
the Porte. When they returned from

. ttetr Kcsaccess:ai oissjoa ice governor
was erectly displeased with then, aad re-

ceived them very roaghly.
A few days after, the peasants num-

bered aad oa the 14th of May, they
exceeded 3XKK, aaxojst whom cocld be
msarked a. noon of " SfiJtiotes," whose

I presence predated quite a sessaihrc.
' Those fearlesi and intrepid aoaataiaeers,

. ;

who Ere in a sort of natural fortress oa
j

the southern side of tie White iijunt-aia- s.

were showing the most bellicose dis--'

position. To avoid fanise in sach a mul- -'

titsde of csea, aad to support those who

had abandoned their comes and eds,
' subscription Hsts were circulated ia the
dlies, aad collections made in the churches

wfees the semee was over, ia the very
presence of the Pasha.

What was the Governor doing ia the
meanwhile I Xothicr. What steps was

,
tee x erte taxing? ismaa rasaa oa not :

receive any instructions from his Govern- -

meat. AH the forte he had at comasaad

oted of a few uadisdpfined 'Zapties,'
cr ctxLsma. tie was competeiy pow- -

)

erless. and coald not creveat the peasants
1VnrcKl ffCa ti- z-

... . a , - .,fcI11; f
D3Les lre districts ofTsfumo aad Can--

0:1 tU rf 156" "
ideressed to Isziau Fasha. with the re- -

qaest to transmit it without delay to the
Sahas. Early in Juse. it was in the pos-

session of the Ottoman Cabinet, but was
j

laid aside. Week after week elapsed with--
i

oei Bringing any answer 10 tee uresans;
i

bet troops recently drawn froa Anatolia
and BocseSa were landed, and seven rseo- -

ofwxr took cp tteirpoiiuocs ia the har- - j

cch ciHtarT demonstra- - j

tioss, not iJiouedliy any itamecSate effect.
.1, . , ,

i
too excited to yield to the cere pressnre

j
cf a threaleatsz altitcde.

,Tte garrison of the Island, ia the twiddle
j

of June, consisted of about 100CO cjec,
I

bat the Ieadsrs cflte insurrection boasted
j

of Dasteriag, at their wiH, a far greater
narsber of soldiers.

IsaaH Pasha was perfectly aware that
i

if the Saltaa was wise eccegb. to give a
timely satisfactios to the ckirns of the ;

Cretans, one of the first concessions asked
i

and obtained weak! be his own resna- -'

'mb, which would coatpel him, as VeS--'

Paiha in Ifir, to leave in disgrace the
seat of his authority. It may tbecce easily

be inferred that he did set Eke to see nat-

ters takiag a peacefd course.
The Mcsssisaas entertained towards

the Governor the same hestSe feeiiBgs as
I

the Christians, asd took thAr ran
La Pasha : fcet wfe tier saw ti, i

gaise coBSdeceeef the Christians ia the
cdtissate success of their efforts, they

the acts of violecce aad cruelty I

tiev Eatl rerrtm&l witfi ran-si- lr tor i

sore than a cesturr and a half, and tieir I

caaseiences toU them that aa iceoant of I
"

retafeatioa was at hand.
A fevErisi. exatement was snrea&z

,ererrahere. excitir tfceica-int!- n rf
tte iksurreats. Seefc that the Ottoram
r,n ijZ . n,-.- -. K s

tiosis. bet w r.iLn.Iri-s- lr
"

trooss. thev case to tie eosefarf. tkar
M coacessioa wocid be granted to theai.
and that the wisest pian was to sake the

- . ... I
erocnaiT fnjoraens in craer not to t--e

taken by sarprUi. From PerivoSa. Greek j

!

oewspapers were received and circuhted
!

in aS tte TsHaces. They were f;B cf irit-d- es

ofisd ttcg pcrport, warning the people I

not to expect any nercy froa tie Tkris.
and precising- them the fcelptcr 2sstsUno I

of sotne cf the Continental Powers- - The
articles of the Lcraxi Hrrcil, a newspa-
per pzbEshed in Constantinople, were
most hostile to the Tcriisa GovemmenL

It was edy on the 23d of July that the
Grand Vicer tohamed Bccbdi Pasha
cocdescendtd to dispatch the answer cf
the Ottoman Cabinet...to what tfcTa5tj ,

to caH "arequeslrfced by certain inhab-- H

r-
- TsijAiwmt. 1r '.a va,Tra ata ini lute social

titer tie cay it had been delivered into

Tbe answer was worded in rsneral and

""5 terj,tar froca satisfactory; to the
eect that "it wss,acd had always been.
the earnest care of tie x ? f !

. . .. . . , .

i BRaKa ao iran-- ;

Ji:-- r " " ,U s?; tie roads wosld !

' " " ; ite
j

petitioners were wrong in cot presenting-thei-

sprilcatiocs in a cocveniect cancer,
tirocsa tie proper chancel; if tie insur-

gent! cow gvblfd weeii surrender
tiensdresv ss2 grre written assurance
cf obeirmtr ia fsUre, acd proceed at
c&ee to their boes and ressce tieir
wort, ererjtHr weeid be ibrgotten,asd
tieir rtTck. oreriocisd; if they had any

! coejCiiats to address to the Government,

lei wen uo so cow, la a proper ana
curable) Daaatr."

The l5t wateaee of tcia "raprodent
docucent was fall of menace: "If tho
Biatiaeers persist in their irrejukr con

'
duct, they wiH be tlispersod by force, and !

severdy paafehei" What was taore evi - ;

-
Eaal declaration ttl laSlCt Oaatsaiaeat

. cpoa thetn. The invitation to then not j

j to eoojjsin bat in a sabdaed maaaer acd J

,w !

'. . t

Oriental countries, abased yielded to dis-

creet sad hatsble renoastrsacesJ
The day following the publication of

that proclanation. the Cretan Committee j

answered, that the Cabinet of Constan
tinople had despised their claims; that j

their dispatchiwas fall of willfully incor-- ;

J reel stateajeats showing erideat j

tonrils then ; aad whila recojnixiDg Abd--

as their sovereign, they de--
i cK--d the authority of the Governor and

0; oEcers aboTished." A
Ml tn tv. rrt;, Ceuah wu xtm

taore explicit.
If the Sablice Po:te believed it was

able to crash down the insurrection which

had jpraa; np trom iu own

tratioo. it was hish time for it to act rnr--
ceticaHv. On the 29th of July, the troops
in the Isjcd numbered 22,00a TheTice- -
toy of Egypt had displayed an unwonted
real, aad sent 10,000 Egyptian soldiers.

I Oa the other side they were not idle.
Committees were forced in Greece for
the purpose of furnishing the insurgents in
Crete with men, ammunition and money.

At Constantinople, the Embassadors

were iasistiag that the Pcrte should take
at last a decision which it ought to have

titea long since. to sead to the Island
of Crete an extraordinary Commissioner,

with fall powers to act. In 1S5S, an in--

sarrection had been effectually stopped in
this manner, without the effusion of blood.

jTbe old Mocstafa-Kirit- li (Cretan), was

selected for the difScalt and delicate mis--

sioa, bet was loth to accept it. He was

over SO years old, aad dKl not like to com-- i

promise his reputation in trying to remedy

the consequences of faults perhaps irre-

trievable. At last, yielding to the impor-

tunities of the Cabinet, he consented to
assume the duties of the important mis-

sion. The news of his nomination was

known at Caaea 00 the 27th of August,
but he did not hasten his arrivaL His
procrastination bed a fatal and disastrous
influence oa the fate cf the insurrection.

party and the
declare a

of the foreign Consuls to his Government,
an extract from which is as follows:

delayed departure of Moostafa Pasha from

Constantinople is likely to lead to
consequences. The Governor General,

sick and disheartened, does not dare to
take any definite action for fear of being
biased by the Envoy Extraordinary. The
troops, owing to the bad state of the
health cf their "Ferik," Osman Pasha
are left without orders and without in--
strcctions. The Porte ought to have con--
cealed its plans, and Alonstafa Pasha should

have arrived quite unexpectedly. The ef--

feet, I an safe to slate, would have been
remarkable, while now the position be--
contes cere and more pressing; the troops
are sick, ispatiect, and dissatisfied, and
wiK set themselves and at-

tack the Cretans. From information re-

ceived froBi Candia ard Betinio,Tknow
that the state cf things is very bad in
those cities. The Cretans do not think
set Etore of what they demanded in their

annexed to
Gre-- to S&1 "
pendent prisapaliiy.

Sech was the state of things when the
Privates who composed the " Epitropia''

a dfile iteP" 0n ,fc M rf teP"
tober 3 V& ted from Hfakta,

aotocneed the anaexatioa of Crete to the
exscauon 01

this decree intrusted "to the valor 01

tU Z Cret2n to fte P21

otism of their HeHenic brothers residing
& cooatries tsf the world; to the Eb- -

& PM BenLts. as well as
tae powertsi memauen ct tee ureal

roeii,sn to tte protection ct juainij
liffcl ! '

The time past when a few wise con

Crssions and a chanre of persons mirlt
quelled the insurrection. Mosstafa

Pasbx, whose misston would have been fa--
cStatcd by his character, reputation, and
personal acquaintance with ail lte prino- -
pal inhabitants of the Island, arrived two
or three months too late. The Greeks
were entertaining too sanguine hopes, and
were too much encouraged by the faults cf
their adversaries, to listen to any ennciiiat--
insr arguments. They wanted to show to
the woridV&a the batt!e-fii- h that their
vote of annexation was not a boast. The

.
Turks, oa their part, tad to prova by the
manner they were to combat the insarrec--
tion that the only right, in virtce cf which

they could hold Crete in bondage, is tie
right of cere material force.

JtorajUOT or Tin Laxxxsr2s Fozn--
nCATio.vs The Xew Prussian Gazette
savst Corsrssnicatioci Parii state
that th dirfiealtv in croredin? with th
deooEtsoa of the Lciembcr? fomScations
U toaed cpoa the eipense. This is eiti--
mated at thirty EuEon francs, which the
Grand Daie has eg, mmcacd. Th t

Lciembor GorEmnient rtferi to the trea- - i

ty, which does notfiisny period fcr the i

CcxGtica. I

J 7 j

--V - f-- l "' ;

arnsair.tariff
woedd Loan me two quarters to cross tie
ferry; I baint got a dollar in the world."
"Vt-a- , I would Eke to know," tie re-

ply; " what ctiSereoce it cakes to a man
who basal got a dollar in the world which

of tie nver ie is on 1

; PI I ICnNjll CORRESPflKDEnCE.

Eirscuu-L- T to TnElUTrjaiis Gums.
Sax FXiNCJco, Anjf. 11th, 1S6S.

A PmUnllil Rrrammrmlatlon.
Ohilrion hry like a pall over the heiJ of

Pmldeot Johrson. lie disco It So
Jonc- u hope raaalned w OTtrbearioi:,

t Kh ,be ncm,D,tIoa

11OTIBKP. . luc
m,4 kr th nnumrr to the rrrdnlnna
President, in crder to teeurc the tpolls of

tlatatfully TioUtei They thietr
hta OTtrboardUtbe Sew Tork ConrtnUon
wttSjoatanT compunction of conscience. He
had been Tain enough to tapposc he coald
secure tie noaluatlon; a degree of compla-

cency which can only be understood when
we remember that he not long ago declared
" he nerer read the papers." JCow, wbetber
be reads or not, he hit become aware of the
fact that wben his term of office caplres.

ne j, bound to go down to a poliUcal
obUrion so rrofonnd that the band of resur--

rectlou wilt nerer find him." To avoid this
woful doom, has proposed an amendment
to the Xstloaal Constitution, involving three
separate, and, aa I think, most admirable
points of reformation. First, be desires to
make the offices of Frcsldent and nt

elective by a direct vote of the
people. Second, to limit the President to
one term of six years, and declare htm ineli-

gible to the office thereafter. Third, he pro-pos-

to tlt Cnitt States Senator by vote
of the people, instead of the Legislatures.
He has a fourth proposition In his amend
merit, which, it strikes toe, it not to good,
viz. : to limit the terms of the judges of )he
Supreme and Inferior Courts of the United
States to twelve years. They are now ap-
pointed for life.

Had any other person but the President
suggested these amendments, they might
have arrested Congressional attention, but
so cordially is he detested by the Repub-

licans, that had they already determined
upon making these alterations In the organic (

law, ms mere spprovai 01 meir iniccuon
woald be sufficient to arrest their action,
and defeat the measure outright.

A Third Partj Xo Cot
"o political Contention ever made nornl

nations which gave universal satisfaction to
Its own party. The cw Tork National
Convention could hardly be deemed excep-

tional in this respect. Pendleton's adher-

ents, although deeply disappointed, being
"old liners," fell at once back Into rank.
Chase's friends, comprising the ,"

and Johcton's, belonging to the "hold-ons,- "

kicked out from the traces, cried for a new
deal, and swore roundly that they never j

xrxJd be reconciled. They demanded an
other Convention spoke of Chase or John
son, according to the faction for President,
and would accept of no oce less popular than
Hancock, or some equally brave hero of the
war, for the In the midst
of this clamor, it was supposed that a third

resnlt Inevitable. However. It seems now !

, i
. . -- -

,

was a saving In Xapoleon's armv that "the
Old Guard died, but never surrendered."
So with the Democracy. It dies but never
deserts the nominee. Gen. Grant, or Robert
E. Lee, would have commanded the party
strength, if indorsed by the party Conven-

tion.
Jttdje Cb&se's Daughter.

"tv.' ""'"bthe Third Party movement, tells an anecdote
of Mrs. Sprague, Judge Chase's daughter.

I
He says:

:

" Of course, there are discontented Repub-
licans everywhere who would join tbe third
party standard, bat they wonld not be nu-
merous enough to lose any States from
Grant. Probably the greatest strength of
such a ticket would be In Se w England and
the Northern States, the former belnscreallv
favorable to Chase and his principles, while

The unhappy consequences resulting from would be formed, correspond-- !

it are weH exchined in a letter front one eoU Cce so far as to such

"The

grave

probably for

T"-&- 7
i"de--

was

to

was

have

froa

at

arts

fide

rm
he

ofice.irere

he

roralso

ally Gov.

stall,

terrible

many many
citizens

their

Kate

beard

Paris
catch their

ordered
to railway station, leaving

servants follow.
Rumor it the annojed Belmont
much that his servant
declare "out" whenever
Belmont was averse Chase as candi-- ;
date? be time
in amirs that gentleman
daughter.

Home Aixalrs.
AStateCcavcntion.Vf Union

party in Sacramento
tor the five

Electors three from the congressional dis-

tricts, two large witb their respective
The tuccess'ul

Dr. D. B. of San
district; Gen. Alfred Reddingtoc, cr Sac-

ramento, General Pnperintekdsnt of tbe
Navigation Company, in the second

district; and Westmorland, of Eure-

ka, county, in
large, John Telton, of San Francisco,

and "Gen. O. H. La
Altercates, Lewis of San

Charles A. Tweed, Placerrille; third
district, H. of Sonoma. Alter-
cate Electors large, G. Tyler

Dyke-Ti-e

were separate District Congres-
sional
Chancellor Hanson, of second,

Sargent, or and third, Frank
Pixiey, Francisco. Thus, we are

already the fight, and go into the
caarrxsa with to "conquer
for the Union I"

Harbor Statistics.
Harbef Master of this port made

bis ascual report, containing large amount
instructive irfbrcitica. Daring

Jroe ttaioa 01 ice muneaa
died in from TaHrjo Green itreet,
wharf fret long by 60 wide, built

and said
bulkbrad from ceir to Wasblng- -
itreet. cf atreet. also

been in to height cf feet above
water mirk. Greenwich at

atreet, Lad addi-

tion ii cf feet cn-th- e

by ICO feet oa the cf end of
street. There alto been as addition beflt

to North rolnt dot); of ibont ISO on the IUj
or Ctty Front, 2C0 fect the end orehoro

of the dock.
During sercn month the number of

TMselt tlx, to this port,
tU: Schooner Andrew J. Wetter, with all
hands; brlptntlne Western Belle, with all
handt;'tehoonerL. C Lane, lott at Little

Sarah, losttt""fL? crew tared; tchooner S. F.
BIant,ltttTlmberCoxccrewTtd;bric
Hugh Barklcy, lost at Cmpqua River,
saved.

One hundred and seven ships vessels
from all ports have arrived sinco Dec of
last year.

.YrTTnl Mtrr ?llnts.
rrrrifoool JM(rpri of July Slst,

published it Virginia City, Xevads,
the subjoined item:

The yield the Gould A Curry, Savage,
and Hale A Norcrwf, from the time of their
being opened to April 1st, 1SG5, as we
are Informed by gentleman who haa been
at pains of getting figures as
as tbev wrre attainable, a little over $37,000,-00- 1

besides this we may say that the Onhlr,
Central, In the same time

yielded $$.000,000; California $400,000,
and CboiUr-l'oto- il (5,000,000. nd we

over 0xm000 Mjiog nothlnr about

the Comstock range.
Labor

The report of Seerrtary developes
tome enrlons interesting statistics
the department of laser. One of
the frlatislicil tables shows that more than
two- - thirds of total number males em-
ployed were farm bands general laborers.
Tbcre bad ako, dnrine lb quarter been a

demand forotbcrclassre, which coald
not be filled oniric to the scarcity compe-
tent workmen. There were orders forsTO
more men than could snppUed during
month of July. carefully prepared table
exhibits the nationality of the persons pro-
vided with employment, as follows:

NalkmUitj. JUr. Jnn TcUl
Amcrk-aa-. SSI at 30 3
Entlbb :....US 1S3 IU W
IrWl S1I JM 60J S.1M
Cnnu .ISS 113 CS

Auotber table showa the date ofarrival In
cltv, as .follows: Mar 1,140: June 602;

July 011; total 2.S50. The whple number of
employed during the quarter was

MS; and the whole number of orders was
5,000. Of those furaUhed 1,493 were labor-
ers; farm hands ;S33 carpenters; S5 black
smiths; 146 teamsters; ST lnmbennen: 49

St men thdrwlvrs!S9
boys ;73 miners; ISO, cooks; 29 clerks; and

remainder embraced upward of 100 differ-
ent occupations, leayinc 543 orders unfulfill-
ed 1st instant The statistics relating
to female department are interesting.

Of 454 femnles provided with employment
during Jnly, 396 were Irish. 73 English, IS
Germans & Scotch, 1 1 Xova Sco-tia-

1 Spanish and S! Americans. All tbe
were Roman Catholics except T, Of

total number of Irish who were provided
for as stated, only 17 could read write.
The Exchange at present 207 (l per
month subscribers. The total for
July were 8526, acalnst 1,194 in June,
$2,iC2 in May. There is nrarlrSl.SOO in the
trersury, with every demand against paid
in

31 eel la 11 eous.
BaxTotORE. Jnly Reverdy Johnson

and family sailed for Southampton y in
the tnmh!n of the Baltimore
and Bremen line. He was escorted down
tbe river by a large number of personal
friends a dozen and boats
crowded with passengers. Among those
.who escorted Johnson were Baron Geralt,
Prussian Minister. Johnsoa responded
to a toast given him, saying; "I go to Eng- -

'and as a minister orpeace. JIT Instructions
look peace, and if 1 am able carry them
out in me spirit in wuicn are given,
peace will rcsnlt. Mr. Johnson said good
men otboth nations earnestly desire peace.
He complimented the representative of tho
Prussian Government as alwajs a consistent
mend once united Males, ana enacarea 10

who knew him. Baron Geralt expresied
bis gratitude for the kind recognition by Mr.
Johnson, and reiterated bis firm devoted
friendship to the Government peoplo of
American on oenaii 01 nimseu ana ms uov-

,tl hn In v.llln
days, intending to go ont in ine stea-

mer, was taken euddenlv ill nfcrnt. and
did not feel enough to undertake
mr. cw vtl, thnrtlr tn Rnlfant.wj-- "j
Sprincs.

New York. Aueust 6th. Panama advices
are the SSlh 'July. collision has yet
taken place between the Government troops
and the revolutionists. Both tides are mak-
ing active preparations, though there ia tome
prospect of an amicable arrangement.

The Keamroe has been heard from In the

volunteered to guard them. Hodspetb,
District Attorney or the Eichtb District,

whose letters are enclosed, men, women
and children have recently been murdered In

parish orSt. Landry, bands of armed
men. who remain unmolested.

Tbe Governor no donbt that one hun
and City menr have been murdered In

Louisiana during tbe last month and a half.
It teems to tbe settled determination by
rebels either kill drive away Union
white men leading colored, so as to be
able to terrify the masses of colored people
into voting as they

In conclusion, tbe Governor says be be-
lieves bloody revolution meditated,

for two regiments or eJTtlry, a regi-
ment orinfantry, and a battery of artillery,
to enable him to suppress violence, arrest
criminals protect officers. He believes
a few examplesofcondign pnnishment wonld
tttnic pc ia the Izio igou aa the poli-
tical campaign is over.

Tex Yi.Bjs.Tiox or the Cosrpass
Owing to number of accidents

caused by the variation the compass, es-

pecially now to much more Iron is employed
in shipbuilding, attention or scientific
men been directed the discovery of
some plan by which these may
be detected and evil results avoided. A
comparatively simple plan ascertaining
the or amount or variation devia-
tion combined was derised and in prac-
tice some time tlnce. consists in taking

ordinary compass card erecting upon
its centre, and perpendicular to its plane, a
fine copper wire. At tbe time of the
meridian passage, at indicated by the noon
observation for latitude, the direction of the
shadow cast by tbe wire on the compost

noted. Tbe angle contained between this
direction of tbe north acd south

tbe card will give tbe local attraction
variation combined. Small errors and

many disadvantages are, however, found to
attend this plan, owing to tbe uncertainty
cf obtaining the exact meridian latitude
wben the tun is partially obscured. To
obviate tins, a most Inerciout instrument
has Invented by Mr. Lowict, of the
Boyal BritithNavy. instrument consists
cTa compass dial, needle, hour circle and
latitude arc hour circle revolves,
is capable or being adjusted to tbe latitude,
tbaa forming an ordinary tnn dial for an)
latitude, which may be nsed whenever
shadow tbe tun can be obtained. AP

required to ascertain the error ofcom
put thit beautifully simple Icstramjxt It

btitude aad apparent time at Llp.
Loss Caedicax died from the kick
bone. Think' of the man

led " the charge the six hundred.'!

mcmiaaii uiutny ouoosnj wj ccymoor ctralls ot Magellan and is eipeclea at tl-o- r
anything else eastern. Chase has greatly soon.

fallen in Republican estimation, and cets The Chilean Congress has abolished
kicks than coppers. He is not gener- - prisonment for debt. vblamed for his action upon the impeach-- . Angus 6th. War-me-

matter, as was conceded to bis mouth's official requisition for force to
but be is blamed and despised for cure order in Louisiana, was presented yrs-- f

looping to seek the Democratic nomination ' terday by CoL Deane, of the Governor's
when he was oceupjlcg the most dlenified Gov. Warmoutb presented various letters
official position In tbe United States, and had : from citizens and officers, setting forth tbe
no occasion to meddle at all with prty poli- - , outrsze daily belnc perpetrated in
lies. IThiie Republicans despise him, a good n portions of the State. He says that in

Democrats, though deli:bted at the parishes there eiisttTio protection for
diversion be has made. Inwardly regard him , in tbe Courts; that men are sbot
with feelinrs of. contempt, and cave no . down in tbe roads and at homes with-wor-

of praise to bestow npoo him. Dur- - out any steps beinrr taken to briraj the offen-in- g

the Convention Mr. Chase's daughter dcrs to justice Tbe Judge of tte Twelfth
Mrs Spracue was in New York and Judicial District has reruied to go to the
errased np to the latest moment of hope, in ' parish of Franklin without a force it sent to
lobbying and for her father. protect him. The Sheriff or another parish,
Wben she of the nomination o! Sey- - a Democrat, has resigned, confessing hit

burst Into tears, and, like Rachel ability to make arrests. Prominent Union
weeping for ker children, she would not be raen in write that their homes are

She bad just time to a set by despera does, and lives, thus far,
train for Providence, and herself hire trn saved hv the irrinl of men when
driven tbe her

to arrange her baggage and
bas that to

ha finally ordered to j
him tbe called.

not to a
bat probably bad not to tngxze

political wttn s

the Repub-

lican met on tbe 5th
inst. nomination of Presidential

and at
altercates. candidates were
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FOIIEIGIY NOTICES.

b. s. wiuun, a, r. auseaatx, c. a, aaaau.
WILLIAMS, BLANCKAXD & CO.,

SSlPPUtO Jk C0K3IS6I0K MX8CKANT3,

Ko. 303 Front Street,
it) SAX FR.VXCISCO. pa

LANOLEY, CR0WELL & CO.,

Wholesale Druggists,
Cor. Battery and Clajr Streets,

t- - SAX FRA3t CISCO, CAt jta
a. w. unaasrx. c. (. cult

SEVERANCE, CLARE & CO.,

Commission Merchants
ASD

SHIPPING AGENTS,
403 Front Street, corner of Clay,

San KrnneNco. Cala.
We will attend to the sale of Sugar, and all

kinds of Island Produce, also to the pnrehaa- -
Inj and forwarding or jlerenandlt.

Cash Advnncea maito en Conslgn-1- 1- mint. cm

, E. M. VAN REED,
COJI.TlISSIt?f MKRCILliX,

KAHAGAWA.
Having the belt facilities through an intimate

connection with tho Japaneta trade Tor tht
past eight years, is prepared to transact any
business entrusted to his care, with dispatch.

17- - ly

Mas i'ouuj, ao.Maaana,
INxtlaao, San Irancisco.

M'CRAKEN, MERRILL & GO,,

I'orssranling' aad
C03I31ISSISN MERCHANTS

PORTLAND, OREGON.

been cBarnsrctl in ourHATIAt! butinesa for upwards of seven
yeas, and being located in a Fire-proo- f Brick
Building, ws are prepared to reeeira and dis-po-

of Island Staples, sach as Scgar, Rice,
Syraps, Palo, Coffee, etc., to advantage.
Consignments especially solicited for the Ore-
gon Market, to which personal attention will
be paid, and upon which cash advances will
be made when required.

aersBExcxs
Chas. TV Brooks A Co., - - San Francisco.
Aldrich, Merrill A Co
Fred. Iken,
Badger A Lindenberger, - - "
Jas. Patrick A Co.. ...
VT. T. Coleman A Co., - - -

Baker A "Stevens, Co., - - -
Allen A Lewis, --- Portland.
Ladd A 4 "Tilton, - - - -
Leonard A "Green, - - --j -
S. Savidge, Honolulu

:44a

H. HAGKFELD & GO.,

OjECor for JSctlo

EXPECTED
To Arrive Here the Coming Fall,

PER BARKS

"IVII.IIi:i..H I, from Ilrcmcn,
A. J. POPE, from ?feir Iledfbrd

EUROPEAN GOODS.
TJINaUSU A FRENCH FANCY PRINTS,
JLU

Victoria Lawns,
Brows, White, Blue a Turkey Red Cottons
Brown and Bine Cotton Drills,
Hickory Stripes, Ticking!,
Blue Denims, Blankets.
Flannels, Moleskins,

C0B0UEGS, ALPACAS,
Laitingi, Ginghami, Sheetings,
Linen, Imperials, Burlaps,
Floor Oil Cloths, Handkerchiefs,
Towels, Ponebos, Woolen Braids,
English Linen Thread A Sewing Cotton,
Picture Cords, Clothing, Shirts, Hoiiery,
Ladies' and Gents' Hats and Caps,

Silk & Merino Dress Goods,
Table Covers and Counterpanes,

Cotton and Silk Umbrellas,
Combs and Hair Brushes.

HARDWARE,
Bright Fencing Wire, Not. i f 8, Sheet Zine,

Sailors' Pocket Sheath Enires,
Knives and Forks,

Shot, Not. 1, 3, A, t, 8,
Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Composition Nails.

Wines, Beers, & Spirits,
Roofing? Slates),

Blacksmiths Coal,
Fire and Pipe Clay.

Hemp Canvas,
Cordage and Sail Twine,

BLACKED CALFSKINS.

AMERICAN GOODS.
Invoices of Tro visions and Groceries,

invoices of Wooden Ware,
Invoices of Hardware.

iikale 1,17m,

Cotton Canvas and Sail Twine

ALL OP WHICH

I Offered Tor Sale. Before or
oa Arrival,

AT LOWEST MARKET IBICES, AND OS
tlj FAVORABLE TEBM3. 2a

KONA COFFEE t
Cositastly oa Hand and for Sal In Quanti

ties to Salt.

THE C5DE1UI05ED INFORMS
public that be ia prepared to famish

Choice axtd TTell Dried Kom CoSJce,
HtTing the agency of tb following partial in
avona :

Messrs. NcriLLc k BAbsztt, Keopaka.
H. S. GxttsiTEU. North Kona.
D. Mo2TCOVEsr, KaHua.
Q. II. SracLsixs. Kahalna.

2t-S- m A.S.CLE0H0RS.

For Sale Cheap I

A 1VEW BOIIiER
OF POWER WITH

complete fixings, warranted new aad
witb ail tl latest improvements, to be had at
a low f gar at - .
2-- Kb. HOxTSCHLAECiKR A C.

LEGAL KOTIOES.

Gaardiaji's Sle of ?eral" Property.
VIRTDE OF AN 0RUER SIADB IS

BY Chambers, on th Ulh dayofAy".
1!S, at Yralluan. Maul, by tha Ha. A. J.
Lawrence, Jodga of h Jnd Jndietal DUtrlet,
Hawaiian Islands, Notice la hersby gtvto that
I shall tell at Pnbllo Aoelion, on THURSDAY,
tbe 34 DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1548. com-

mencing at 10 o'clock, A. M., Wthehijhwt
bidder nt-a- lb hostaaf Oeo.D.
Miner at --Makawao. Island of Maal, alt the
Personal Prprty VvUngiag to the minor
children cf B. 11. Snlffln, deceased s eawslrt-in- g

or Horses, Cattlt, Workbg Oaen. Threib-In-g
Machines, CarU, Ploughs, Harrow.

Carrenter'a aad DUcWmitVa Tools,
Fanning MilU. Iloutehold and Kitchen Far-nitn-

etc., etc.
Said sale will contlnno from day to day

until said property is disposed of. and will ba
made by TII03. W. EVERETT. Aoctloneer.

GEO. K. MLVER.
(laardlan of th Minor Heirs of B. H. Saifia.

Wailakn. Aug. 11th. 1363. 31-7- 1

Supremo Court of the Ha-

waiian Islands.
Ane (w) vs. Lavl Morse, (k).

the Cemvtatiiaat taWHEREAS, eanr 3as filed a pe-
tition unto tha Hon. Xliaha H. Allen. Chitf
Jnitiea of tho Saprtmo Coort, prayine for a
deerea of divorce from her fcnibsad. the de-

fendant aforesaid, on the ground sf tha ab-

sence from this Kingdom for three years aad
not hear from, of lb laid defendant.
Now, this is t notify th sakl Levi Men to
appear batur the Hon. Elks a H. Alien at his
Chambers ia the Coart Uoom, Honolulu, aa
Tuesday, tbe 77th day of October, 1S&3. at IS
o'clock a. X., at which lima will V hard,"tl
petition aforesaid. if

WM. HUMPHREYS. - .
Deputy Clerk Saprem Court;

Honolulu, Jnn 74, ISSS, ilS-t- a

In the Supreme Ctvrt
Of the Hawaiian Islandj Oah'a, so.
Catherine McGaire, Complainant, va. Alexan-

der MeGuln, DeftRdanU.
Action brought before the Honorahl Elltha

II. Alien, Chief Justice cf th Supreme
Court, at Chambers, span petition tail day
filed, iu. the Supreme Court cf th Hawaiian
Islands.

SUMMONS to Alexander XcGalre,
greeting: Yen art, hereby

summoned by order of tbe Hon. E. It. Allen,
Chief Justice of tbe Supreme Cocxt, to ba and
appear before the said Chief Justice at his
Chambers Is tha City of Honolulu, Island of
Oahu. on WEDNESDAY, tha loth 0U7 of
DECEMBER, A. D. 1S63, to show cause way
Catherine MeGuIre, Com plainest, iboald aot
recover a Judgment and decree of this Hon-
orable Court divorcing her the said Complain-
ant from th bonds of matrimony now exist-
ing between hera and tha said Defendant, oa
the grounds of willful desertion aad adultery,
all which is fully tet forth In th petition
filed In this eause. And yon are hereby noti-
fied that if you fail ta appear and fii aa an.
swer to toe said peuuon aa abova raqnlrtd,

. tbe said Complainant will apply to this Court
I for the relief therein demanded.

Witness tha Hon. E. H. Allen. Chief Justice
l. s. of the Supreme Court at Honolulu, thit

Sth day of June, IS&.
' I0-- L. McCULLT. Clerk.

Administratrix's tortce.
HAVING CLAIMSALLTERSONS or Rev. EDWARD

JOHNSON, late of WaloU. Kauai, are request-
ed to present th same, and and all thosa in.
debted to tb Estate to mah immediat pay-
ment to the undersigned on or befora th ltt
day or January next.

LOIS 8. JOHNSON,
Administratrix.

Waioll, Kauai, July SC. 186S- - Jl-lt- a

Administrator's Notice.
PERSONS HAVING ClaimAM. tb Estate or tb lat Clinten

Jackson, or Honolulu, are hereby notified to
present them to tbe undersigned, sad alltbet
indebted to the said Estate are requested to
make prompt payment to tb tame.

JAMES A. BOHDICK,
7351 Administrator.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
CNDERSIONED. EXECUTORS OPTHE Will of John P. Parker, late of Haia-aks- a.

Island of Hawaii, deceased, hereby no-
tify all persons having claims against tha Es-
tate of the laid John P--. Parker, to present
tbe same, and those indebted to th Estat
are requested to make immediate payment.

L. LYONS,
J. P. PARKER.

Executors or th Will r Johr P. Parker.
Uamakua, Juno 19, 1663. !f-3-m

AT THE" PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

On Fort Street,
" fAY BE SEEN THE VIEWS TAKEN
1Y1 or the

Late Lava Flow at Salraku !

And the Effects or th Lata

Earthquake at TVIofalBH, Ksata.
Also VIEWS OF KILAUEA and ether

plases. Cards or tb Kings, Queens, Chiefs,
etc., all for tale at Low Prices Alto. Oval
Frames of all siies, and a few Square Fraaiai,

men wui m told eneap.
J4-2- H. L. CHASE.

Hawaiian Rice
COOI.IE aai EXTRA. Forto tnlt by

A. 8. CLEG110RX,
SO-l- v Agent Honolulu Rice MDL

pumluu rice mrnmT
NO. 1, and COOLIE RICE always

band and for aale by
WALKER A ALLEN,

2t-i- Agents.

HEW, .TKWER, NEWEST,

Books! Books! Books!
AT

BENNETT'S NEWS DEPOT,
WHERE YOU WILL ALSO FiND

IP LANK BOOKS of everr descrip- -!
XJ tin, from a 12J cent Pass-Co- to a Mo
rocco bound Ledger.

Large and small cap paper, ut'd tiret.
Commercial Neta-Pape- r, Ladies dov.
Pine Overland Jlail-papt- r, Biir.psjtr,
Large and small, Jfourning. Paper,
Ban" and Whit Envelopes,
Ladies' Not open-en- d Esveloeci?
Diaries for 1ES.
Standard Works on th War,
Newspapers from the United EtaUt and
Europe, in rariont languages.
Harpers' aad Leslia'i Publications,
Chimney Corner, in monthly parts.
Waver! Magsls, in monthly parts,
Le Ban Ten of Paris Pasblont,
Madame Demorett't Mirror or Fashions,
Oodey't Ladies' Book,

ITeTelti 1st Every tHsMtmcr,
Novelettt, American Miscellany,
Gleason'i Pictorial, monthly parts,
Spanish A English Dietleaariai,
High A Common Ses'ool Dieloaar!as,
Peat aad Pencils, Black and Blua Jni,
Fine Cigars, Tin Cut and Plor Tobicao.
Bath Cbtirinzasd fiatoking,
Charts, asd Steel Elijrfarinrt ,
Cutlery, iluitar and' Violin Slrisat,

All for iis si cseap as at ; ctkacelaMja
thit eky, by

tf WrPoK'SaeW.


